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r 5S; wiich is famous for
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|payments,.for exa1?5*f(’  ̂
$1,645 this year. Adding 
(00 feet sugar subsidy to H] 
AAA benefits, we noted a  f A 

I Messing from Unml.e Sam
one Thumb-county.

Huron v farmers plowed 
24,617 acres of sweet clover. 
i lot of other good soil-b' 
practices, to earn the $ 
Lm the federal treasury, 
coIs/AAA payments amnui
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Independents Win Two More 
from  PinckneyrStockbridge,
as M illing Loses to S. Lyon

Help Dedicate New 
Stockbridge Lighted

CHELSEA* MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1948

to
',000
this

under 
amoni 

juildim 
$241,541 

h„m.  y. Tub 
amounted to

Favored by good prices, farmers 
ire paying on indebtedness, im
proving buildings, buying modern 

i appliances for the home, and oth- 
\ erwise getting-caught- up _ to city 
nrocress. Yes, times have chanr 
ed ohlhe_farm,%nd_the_Thumb . _

[ Michigan’s window case r tor prove
J,- ■ ...

Field Last Thursday
By “BILL” SCHATZ

Pinckney felt the  sting of Chel
sea Independents’ attack Sunday, 
when they were 'Snowed under, 19 
to 5. The Independents, tore into 
an early lead, 6 to 0, only to be 
tied when Lefty Barth lost control 
temporarily, , w ith the bases full 
he walked in a run and the next 
batter picked out a fast one, slap
ping i t  far into left field for a 

ome run, knotting, the score a t 6 
•all. - . . /
“ From then on. it .was a new balf 
:ame.. -Lefty reassured the boys 
io was O.R. and proceeded to 

prove it by brillfant-TnUihinn until

I  ah of-this-was impressed upon 
this column’s Michigan Marco Polo 

j a  we rolled our cabimon-wheels 
lYreund the~r?ffl~of the Thumb on

San-
" a quickie travel-tour.-
■: A dairy farmer came to ----
. dusky the other day. and bapKed a 
I■ $1,218 milk check for a  month’s 
milk production. Such is not out 
of the ordinary in Sanilac county

relieved b y J r .  Miller l^te in the 
gam e.... Neither,-Lefty^or—Junior 
allowing any more runB for Pines-

e was-out,/-----1—■
Miller did a fine |ob on_his re-

.lief role,.backed up -ny some aero 
batic fielding featuring. Stan Ko- 
neski a t third, who accepted three 
hard .h it balls, converting .Jthem 
into outs.

, which ranks1* first in Michigan for 
number of livestock head and milk 
cows, Which county .wak second? 

pHuron?=^ird%Sa^nawr^;p ^ !’̂ ' 
At Cr os well, home of five, receiw

was retired in. 
that inning, the eighth, by Stan, 
On the third out he deflected, the 
ball to Stan Policht who threw the

ing stations for the Michigan. Milk 
Producers Association, _a Sanilac 
county ,farmer recently deposited!/ 
$1,700. milk- check, - ' /

A Huron- county bean farm er 
:last year grossed $80,000 when the 
price of beans skyrocketed follow
ing a disastrous wet season else
where,

runner out at first. Bill Beeman 
made a marvelous stop of a nard 
hit liner, throwing his victim out 
a t first. • - - - —.....  7 ’

Chelsea was very well represent7 
pd in the rooters’ section, quite a 
cavalcade making the journey. 
Summary:

’ - ' "•  ̂ ft H E

Ninth Inning Rally 
Falls Short with
Final Score of 12-8

By DWIGHT GADD
Following the same pattern 

which has led to defeat before this 
season, ChelBea! Milling had one 
bad inning last Sunday And it was 
enough to let ISouth Lyon beat 
them, 12-8. —

South Lyon got two runs in the 
hrst inning on two hits and two 
errors to take the lead which they 
kept for ihe, rest of the game, 
they added'another run in the 
rourth-on two hits, and two morem n nbAitii <M iL. . .il.markers in the sixth on a walk, 
two-hits a n d w e r r o r to  lead, 5-0. 
'■Milling gr>t-4.Wo of th&m-baek-ln

theii:.. U l/-o /—the—sixth, “on two
by -RadamacherwalkB,- a d o u b l e ________

and un error, Rut, then came"the 
bad inning; this time, the seventh.
_On_four hits, ■ three .wal ks and 
four cosTiyeVrors, South Lyon got
Revwi runs to practically put the 
game Yin ice. Ewald replaced Al- 
ber in this inning and’ o h ' three 
straight high-hard ones BTruck out 
the last man to end the1 innur

-Milling got two more in: their haL 
of the-seventh, but the score stood, 
12-4. /  .

In the tast'of-the-ninth,:Chel5ef

SUBSCRIPTION 82.00 PER YEAR

Miss D. Kdmbach 
LeavestorGirls’ 
Nation in Washr

ponna Kalmbach ip leaving to* 
morrow-morning 1 ’
Nation a t Wasnini

ig ,
to attend ^Girls'

one of the. iwo-'Mic&igan c g i «  
chosen'for that honor a t the Arrtor- 
ican Legion Auxiliary-sponsored 
Wolverine Girls’ State held on the 
U. ofM rcam pusln  June-.

Miss Kalmbach will leave Jack* 
son in company with the Albion 
girl, who was the other Michigan 
girl chosen a t Girls’ State. They 
will-be met at. the train in Detroit 
and entertained during th e ’day by 
a special committee who will prb- 
vide for their comfort and pleas
ure until time to board the..train 
for Washington in,the evening.

In Washington, the girls, with 
other girls from all over the Unit-' 
ed States who were-chosen to a t
tend the five days of Girls* Nation 
activities, will Ju s  - housed on, the

Rededication 
Week Plans

American Universityc&npuB.
7  MisB- KalmbachJs—parents. -'Mrr 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, plan to 

mpanV—her Tu-JackBOli wlrerg 
will begin her trip to ’the c&p-

Local Committees 
Will Cooperate in ! ■; 

7 County-Wide Plans
Plana are progressing, for local 

observance of Rededication Week, 
which is to begin pn V-J Day, 
Saturday, Aug. 14, and continue 
with special observances for each 
day .until Thursday,, Aug. 19, when, 
i t  is expected, a huge crowd will 
-be in Ann Arbor, center of the' 
county’s activities, to  inspect- the 
Freedom Train with its exhibits 
of historic documents and . relics. 
Thfi-train is to-be located on_the 
Ann^Arhor Railroad siding, near 
Ferry Fieldrand wil,l be open to 
.the public from 10 a.m. to ip p.m* 

Saturday will be Veteraps’ Day

Blackr White Livestock Show 
Here Attracts Record
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Number of Cattle Exhibitors H i  
* ^ i-  M .

accom 
she 
italT

.aiuUwill jnclude a'-big- parada.in  
Ann Arbor! \ Local ^chairmen for 
this-day are David Eaton, and

FOE Award 
Given Thurs. 

IlMte-to C. of C.
Local Eagles Ladies*

-got., a rally- atorted- as- Carraher, 7 -  A l l lc i l i / t r v  W i l l  B e  Radamacher and Ew^ld singled, A l l A l i m i y  vv U* M C

Chelsea Independents. 
Jinckney” ^1 j « • » 1-

.19 16 
T

lug throughout the Thumb,- I t’s a 
land of beefsteaks and milk. ' 

Lapeer county-’ now - out^ranks 
| KesLcountylfS-to numbeir-otHve* 
rtock head, although Kent leads 

[ with, milk cows, TusCola and St.

Winnin
Losing I ’itcher—Ledwedge 

^Sunday^A ug..8,^the^Indepei)dx 
ents play Ann Arbor here. We 

a  decisive win over Ann Ar
bor on June 20, They clatrrrto

Caken tripled, Alber and Qadd 
walked,-and-miller-singled. A1 ber 
was thrown out at the plate, but 
with runners on second and third 
and one down, Bahnmiller and 
White struck out to end the game. 
Summary;
1- — V ■ '■ ■■ ------------- R--H- &
South Lyons 
Chelsea

Instituted Sunday
■j Don Blaclr of JacksonrState or- 
ganizer for the Fraternal OrdeY 
of Eagles, was in Chelsea last 
Thursday, andyattended the regular 
meeting of the“h?cal Aerie-at which-

CHarles Ritter, commanders of 
Chelsea’s American Legion Post 
and VFW Post, respectively.

llevrOrWT^Morrow. is'xhaijrman 
Of Church Day which will be Held 
Sunday, Aug. 15. Program mater
ial is being distributed to all 
churches of the community and 
pastors are being urged* to stress 
freedom of“ worship in tirei ' 
mons that, day.

Monday evening a parade and 
ox roast-sponsored by-service- cluba 
and fraternal organizatiotis ofLthe 
county, are to be featured) also ajt 
Ann Arbor.' Chairman for Chelsea 
anfd^vicinity^for^this—day's^activ- 
1ties~is Dr! Parker Sharrard, 

Tuesday, Children's Day, three; 
free movies will be -ofTerca in the 
morning in Ann Arbor theatres,

............ ...... ind in the afternoon a bicycle p a r - ____________________

MARDIU GREEN ACRES GRAND MASTER, Lowell Spike’s Class “A” winning entry-in the jr . 
Yearling Bull class, is shown above with^Miv Spike. This bull's sire, Creston~Twenty-Grand, sold for 
$19,500 at Comstock Park in April 1947. His dam was an all-time, All-American cow. in Dairy 
show competition and was used as a model for a plastic cow molded and distributed by the national 
Holstein association. The bull shown "above was calved on May 27, 1947, and now weighs approx-

Milling 
• *

jy cu
Clair aî al7o7high‘oirtKe lTsC ~v‘ h»ve a r^ u c h  improvCdvidner bu

Pay county ip next to Montcalm 
| u to early potatoes. .

{Continued on page five)
'

iSuffera
in Auto Collision

rour Independents are determined 
b a t they will repeat with another 

victory. Spend ah afternoon at 
your home town ball park, Game 
malted. at-2;$0.-------------- ......,—

'*̂ ^ 11'*̂7■ .t .1 ■ ^ - ^
On Thursday. night, July 29. 

Chelsea Independents were invited 
-by-Stockbridge to 'p lay  the open-

_ -This-column-would-Hke-to-cor 
rect an error of the past two weeks 
as to the identity of the team 
from the Tri-County League^ wHIch~

Amateur Baseball Tournament,. It 
was a picked team, but, it played 
in the tournament under the name 
of the - Chelsea Milling team, used 
their unifQrms. and was sponsored 
by. the-Holmes brothers of Chelsea. 
Mr. Dougherty of Brighton, and 
Don Grant of F o w le rv ille .------ .

»&

the Civic Service award of the
___ _____ „ . , president
f the Chelsea Chamber, of Cpm- blcycles judged to be the most ef-

-themer—Transportafeien—Of -pe rtiei^ 
mts-to and from Ann Arbor for 
is day's events is to be arranged

-Junej-ai 
lauff on

■ i (0!irm« irarnrrwTmr
i broken neck in an automobile 
sccjdent-.which occurred in Lansing 
on Wednesday of last week and is 
fW-ient at St. Lawrence hospital, 
»i LanBing. Mrs. Schabe is the 
fomer^FloTewe “ Laifdr^dsughter 
of'Mr, and Mrs. N. W. Lairt. 

According to reports of the acci

—fTM— ----—w w v a w w g w »v — - yu | ----------------- ■ -----------
niTTFcISK

by Mr. Heyd«
__  behalf of the Chamber.*
■ In making the presentation Mr. 

Black compared the work being 
done herer-especially in^regard- to 
recreational activities for children, 
with that being done at Camden 
where he recently spoke at the in- 
stitution of  a new aerie. __

In responding, Mr. Heydlauff 
mke -of the progressive alms-of-

the local chairmen, Mr,. 
H. T. Moore.'

and

Ldsnt; iadatc

er

. rs. Kona_____ _
M at a atop light a t an Ihtorsec 
non and was waiting for the signal 
to change when a police car, occu
py by two policemen, rammed her 
«r from behind, the sudden ja r 
Musingrthe-inj u ry to hem eck; H 
Mr was not damaged. 

r-rAccording to a roport-of-thq-Bc- 
eiaent the vision of the policeman 
Tver or the car waŝ  momentarily 
obscured when his dap slipped 
Ff*1 over his' eyeB and although 

Ifeimmediatelyappliedthe-brakesr 
collided with MrsTSchabers

Dridge's new lighted oaseDau ^na 
stftDall~fleld. 'Tlils~ is arbeautiful 
)lay ground of' 14% acres located 
near;“the -downtown sc.ction^-The 
jlaylng field is excellently lighted, 
>eing^-one-of-the finest andrniM-t 
modem in Michigan, floodlighted 
with 180,000 candTepower of light 

Taking- the field shortly—after 
10 p;m.,~tKe Independe

Ann Arbor Alderman
Clare- HT-Fenn—of—Ann—Arbor,- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fenn, 
and a former Chelsea resident, has 
been appointed as an alderman 
from the Second Ward in Ann 
Arbor to aucceed' Alderman Law-

irs;
On Wednesday, which is desig 

rated as Home and.-Work Day, a 
house-to-house canvass is to. be 
made to urge unregistered voters 
■.$.-i76gigter and assume their citi
zenship responsibilities in the com
ing national dflction., Women’s or
ganizations of the county are being 
asked to make the canvass. Super-.yjg-a Prprf’.T1—nwAQflomlfl qq
man oi the aayp-\Vlll AVffihge for1 
registration Of all township *and 
village voters in“"the Municipal 
-building

New Parish Hall 
Being Constructed 
at Zion Church

Local Breeders Fare Well in 
W ashtenaw. Wayne County

The congregation of Zion Luth 
eran churcn at Rogers Comers is
to haye a fine new _pari8h - hall 
which is already under construc- 
tion on the so.uth side of Waters 
road,Across from' the church. The 
basement is completed and steel 
beams_arA-being~ put-in-place for- 
the upper section of the building

Thoroughbred Competition

nag 
ildi „
The activities of the week alt 

point to the rededication of the

[ fyiu’e-it-eame to-a- atop. " — -
Schabel was a patient at the 

et the time of the accident 
if , Schabel was on her way „„ 
S t Him. He has since been ra^ m 

returned to his home.
J r .  and Mrs. N. W. Laird and 
• ir son-in-law, Ray Butcher, of 

visited Mrs. Schabel

x> an early lead only to -be tied in 
he same inning,' then again going 
nto Hie lead in the third. After 
,hat the gang became a. little more 
acclimated to lights and turned 
on-their own-power to-win_.LLto_3.

the attackTAetting fourhitH-outrof
: our,, one being a healthy triple. 
Bill Beeman alBo got a triple, while 
Andy Policht connected for the cir- 
cuit,—his—homd-ru n being a long 
one into left" center/ ~ •- ~ • • -

Along With a-fine,-nve!l lighted- 
was also a |ilea8ur6

Ann Arbor,
jntal on_ Sundayr

SHEIUERDS TO MEET 
kn?,anl st?nley Toney will be 

I thiK*. vi ^ ma Shepherd 4-H 
S r i S u ay- ®venin?» AUjSf. 9.

Y511 be a discussion of fitting 
S 1° and worl{ on 4he 
fhW^ooka- P ere be a sheep tour on Aug. 15.

jail field, it —  - ........ .
to note tne total absence of those 
iesky little insects known as the 
noequito.- These musica 1-little-.iei^ 
ows with the long proboscises have 

a  faculty for puncturing your 
skin and annoying you whenever 

nu fry to enjoy an evening out of 
oors, being also carriers of-m a-

jnce-C; Leever, who-iresigned- 
cfi.use he is outrof the city for a 
year.. ■■ ’ ' ■. -:- - -

Mr.' Fertn will ■ serve until the 
next city election which will take 
place in the springj unjess a spec
ial election is called. “

Mrr Fem oWns^^aiid op e ra te s ^

Ann Arbor.  ̂ ..-7 — -

NOTICE!
All officers and directors of : 

the Chelsea Community Fair 
issoctatiour-and interested-per- 
sons, are requested to atte 
meeting Monday, Aug. 9, 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mr. and, Mi

>riceless—heritage -is eirs
citfzenB of a free nation.

gard to future planB,
.. It was announced that there is 
to be a meeting next Sunday, Aug.
8, of "D istrict N o. 8, a f  Chelsea^ 
at which FGE members are ex-

Eected to-be present from-Jacksonj 
ansing, Grand Ledge, Albion and 

Camden. The Albion Ritual team 
o n th e initiatlonw ork^

George Doe, president of the 
local Aerie is the District secre-

Dinner is .to be served a t t h e ; J 1O U VJVC U lVB Tlt 
Municipal building at six o’clock.
—An—important event to take 
pkce^Sunday pftornoon̂  ajso, is

Ladies' Auxiliary of Aerie- No.
2686, F. O. E, Don Black is to 
he tne instituting officer and the 
Jackson Ladies’ Drill and Ritual 
team is to. put on the work.

It "is tu be of 
face brick over cement block con
struction. - • .. -7 .

The basement will contain a

Streets Crossings 
in Village Receive 

e e d ed ^A tten U o ]

Cash Awards Made 
to W inners from 
4-H, FFA Groups

.. h  ! .

New York Central workmen on bred Holstein cattle entered in 
competition, the W - a s h t e n a w -

modern kitchen and dinin 
while the upstairs will be

room
nished

principles of freedom and democ- ob an-auditoTium specially arrang- 
racy for all people, of the United 
States, many -of whom forget what
“.......... ......... ' Ah"

--- - VVIlipCUUUlJl tuc TV a d u
Friday made repairs to the Me- Wayne HolsteimFreisian 
Kin ley street crossing and on Sat
urday greatly improved the condi-

associa-

To Be Revived at 
Inverness Club =-

ed for all activities of the congre- 
gation Such as Ladies' Aid, Broth- 
erhood and' Luther League meet<* 
ings and Sunday school classes. 
There is to be .a stage in the audi-
torium, a lso .-...■ ...

The new parish half is being 
erected on part of a ten-acre plot 
owned -by-the congregation, being-

r*
the building contractors,

Future plans of the congregation

, of the old Beuerle farm. _ 
urtz Brothers of Ann-Arbory-are- traffic

tion of -the Main street crossing of 
the railroad after complaints to 
Hlagg-pfftevais-resulted- in  brings 

ing the matter to the attention of 
New York Central authorities. 
Wrecks at .both crossings some 
time ago, just after the crossings 
had been repaired, left several 
rough.pl aces wh i'ch _m ade-the-cross- 
ings very bumpy for automobile

tion’s- annua! Black and' White- 
show was held Thursday, July 29, 

-omAhe-Frisinger-Spike-farm-aouth—1 
of Chelsea. This was the greatest 
number of cattle ever entered in 
-one-of the local county shows.

1 I ■ j I

The Aerie Auxiliary 1b expecting 
to he organized with about Sixty^Litlinra

:Any lady who has not yet signed 
an application blank to-become a

call for the building of a new par
sonage „and "when this is done it is 
to .face Fletcher., road an„equal 
distance from the comer as toe

whtf

at

Anton- Nlslsen, 217 Harrison momtog-o^toe-Jia
street. c ""■ ' - -; , ...w ;...

It islmportant that all attend 
to formulate plans for the Fair 
which, is .to beheld Oct. 15 and 16.

as a charter member is asked to be 
at the Municipal building a t one 
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

By DWIGHT GADD 
After a lapse of six years iiuring 

which time play was cancelled be- 
cause of the-w ar-the Chelsea Golf 
Tournament is peirigf hgld again y y
Course a t North Lake. This is not |ringing-the j:ear of the two.. 
to--be confused-with the^w eek iy ’
Tuesday. night tournaments Which 1 

een,neld all BummeE^^Thi

aria, yellow /fever and perhaps 
)61io. , .

They are conspicuous in Stock- 
iridge by their ansence, as is also 

Thifl^was'qccomplishedr so 
wb were informed, through an
aerial dusting of 1HW, .covering
;he entire village. Modern and 
what a  blessing.
Summary!

Chclaea*—B. Barth, rf.; Marsh, 
.; S.JPolicht, as.) B, Beeman, 2b., 

McGlanahan, p.; A. Policht,
lr. M ille rr lb .| -L7-Barth-fo:

Barth,

Freedom Train Draws Huge Crowds; 
Concurrent Program Aims for AU

lATTHEMANYBARGAINS

Stockbridge—Kepor, If.;
2b.j Berry, lb .; Streetoj cf.; Helm, 
SB;; Fredenberg, rf,;
Clhrk, p,;. Price, p. ^

Chelsea 120 440 ® - i U J  
Stockbridge . 120 000 0— 3 4

Winning Pitchej^-McClanaban

Visitors-to the Freedom, tra in  
during the first 176 exhibit days 
in 157 cities Ijrthe  one-year tour 
to all 48 states totalled 1,457,442, 
the American Heritage Foundation 
reports—a daily averagg of more 

- .  than 8,000 (through April 10) for 
B,- -almoBtUeven-months. » —  —

Because' of thd fact; that only a 
Srnall 'proportion of the citisens in 
any city on the Train route is able 

liwms^r'cV; to see toe exhibit, the Foundationw M.ie exhibit, .... 
considers the train itself as merely 
the dramatic vehicle for the entire 

’national rededl'catipn program, The 
Foundation's chief aim is to en-
courage every American to realize 
more fully hjs precious heritogo of 
freedom end to guard that neri-you1 ft m X 2 r £ 7 v  J S S S ^ S l ^ S ^

c l a ssifie d
^ D IS P L A Y
ADS.

ANOj

M '1

Mr. and Mrs. Lhuis N l̂l ro- 
ttirnotl homo Tuesday night after
spending three, days ,in . Chicago
where they attended the Merchan
dise fair. ________ *
NOTICE! MEN BOWLERS 

There will be a special 
for dll men who wish to bowl this 
year in any Chelsea league, Mon- 

y,/Aug. 9, a t 8:00 p.m.,. at the 
Sylvan Bowling for the pur*

his
her

ng tHe League for
___ /a r e  a great num*

now toams that have asked

mse of organizing
There are a

theHd management to .jm** 
League, ana the teams that bmvlod 

t yoar will have first preferenai, 
■vidlng that ' toey ato reprt* 
to« Monday night atthlAJPM/

otherwise they wHl M

as
prov: 
len
al meeting

, as the s^ace will. he

M(e n e k u d

The Train schedule has the. max
imum pumbor of at op A nosslblc in 
twelve months, about .810  ̂allowing 
one day a week off for servicingthe Train, and resting-the crow.

During the first six -montos-of 
tho tour, which startod in Phila? 
dolphia on Sept. 17, ]947, tnO 
unique collection of documents 
travelled through 26 states from 
Maine to California, covering all 
states along the Atlantlc coBSt and 
through the South and Southwest. 
During tho remaining six months 
the’ Train will have,;visited all Pa
cific ffoast states, the R ^ky  Moun-
tain area and the Middle West._

The ehtire eost of toe Freedom
Train constructlon; the expenses of 
th« tour and th . natl.n.1 n i M -  
cation program of th e . American 
HeriUge. Foundation t is being paid 

* rneri'
m, is being paid 

by’the” American public, the com
munities on the TnUn itinerary, 
and the eontributloni of industry

and labor!' The governmdnt is not 
payingany part. •

The FoYindatlon is nOn-partisan 
and noii-pblitieal, and its officors 
represent a cross*sectiQn_Qf. in
dustry,-labor,-education,toe pro
fessions, and all types, of patriotic
organizations. *“ : ’ ..  z

The..local Rededication WeekB,
which parallel the Train Itinerary, 
are the means whereby the Foun
dation brings its message to as 
many Americans as possible dur
ing the Rededication Year. During 
tho first six months of ‘the tour, 
more than . 18,000,000 people took 
part in those lqcal Rcdedication 
Week ceremonies*

By tho end of tho Train year n 
n fall o f / 1948, ai 

45,000 O00 will haveT... - 
Rcdedication • Week events , and 
about 8,500,000 will have visited 
the Train, officials estimate.

The program in «very city has 
had as Its chief purpose the teach
jng'-of toes nine .. . . . .  . 
citizen: voting and participation in 
politics; jury service; oboying the 
law; paying taxes; bearing arms; 
racial and religious tolerance; im
provement of schools; community 
obligations; family obligations* -.-- 

Besides the local participation in 
rcdedication, the Foundation has 
been reaching a nation-wide audi
ence through the cooperation of all

churches,0 in d u s W ^ A ^  /i^ t«?iaf

*rThe8'Foundation has for sale a 
variety of publications 6rv. good 
citizenship and on too moaning of 
the Train document*, to further

tournament is .to be a regular 
mdteh game play-off.

There'will be, from all indica
tions, .more th in  fifty entrants and 
they will be'placed in their re
spective flights by their, qualifying 
scores.

Qualifying -rounds are /  being 
played this week and all those 
wishing to enter must be qualified 
on or before Saturday night, Aug. 
7, Scores and tournament entry 
fees .myst be turned -in to Bob Fos
ter; Leo. Tuttle or Dave Colquo- 

.houn. Also, the qualifying round 
should bg played with a t least one 
other tournament entry accom
panying. ~

At present it appears that there 
will be three flights to the touma-
ment, and possibly four, The low- 
<>st sixteen qualifiers will comprise 
the ChatopionshiR. Flight, the next 
sixteen, the First Flight, and so 
on. The men in each flight will 
then be matched by U. S. G. A. 
match pli^ff rules,

As in most tournaments there 
will be a prize for the low quali
fier. In the Championship Flight, 
tho winner will receive a fine tro-

________ '  ̂ 111
’or golf supplies from the Pro 
Shop a t Inver nos a, Winners and 
runner-up in the other-flights will 
also receive due bills for golf sup
plies, at the Pro-ghop,, . ,T 

This is strictly a focal affair for 
our own Ben Hogans, /Hobby

ings together 
'corner space 

o-be-beauti 
ing, accordin

Work of improving the condition 
of the village streets is now under 
way, also, and several very bad 
spots on East Middle, E as t and 
Park streets have, already been 
eliminated.

road, thus More.streets have been added to 
MLOuikb- -Ahe-Mst7

leaving the 
This comer

:ofth<> a eto-he.j epaire d and

Nearly ^00 persons, including a 
la rge . delegation of Chelsea busi
ness and professional people, a t
tended the show which started with 
a picnic basket lunch at noon on 
the shaded lawn of the famj home.

The loqal show was tire ninth 
.of~J6 such shows scheduled Ahis- 
year throughout the state, 'with tKe 
State Show to be held Friday, Aug. 
6, at the C. B. Smith sale pavillion 
in Williapiston. Winning entries in 
the state show may be exhibited 
in the, National Dairy show to be 
_held.iater _thia_ year.__.Entries in 
the National show must- have first

Wilkinson, Chandler and Buchanan 
streets; are being given oil coat-

f ’laygrounds, a baseball diamond 
and picnic grounds will be laid out 
behind the new,parish halh pravid-

tional pur- 
on and fill

ing a long-felt neecT-of the church

.Vpa
ing fully for all recreational pur
poses or the congregate 
ing a long-felt neem of
members; according to Rev. M. W. 
Brueckner, pastor of the church.

Mayors, Presidents 
of County Organize 
Exclusive Club ___.. ,. . .

M a y o M -in d v n i.R e .p te s ld e n t.-o f t^ ^ ? " ’™"1 {or thc ' » » » "

Calcium chloride, formerly used on 
the streets of the village as a dust 
layer is now almost' impossible to 
obtalmarrdAirprohibitive in cost. - 

Another improvement, news of 
which will be welcomed by many 
Chelsea citizens, is the grading, 
widening and graveling of the road 
leading-Tronu-McKinley-Street ._ta 
Oak Grove cemetery., The Oak, 
Grove and Olivet cemetery (asso
ciations and the village are- par
ticipating in . the project, Oak 
Grove cemetery to stand half of 
the cost and Olivet cemetery and 
the village each paying ft quarter 

fo
Washtenaw county, attended a 
-meeting—at—the—Allenei-hotel—In

LdckeB, Chick Herberts and our 
“Joe Blow, dubbors.” . All local 
golfers should participate, no mat
ter how good or how poor their 
game, because all will be matched 
with players of the same ability. 
Let’s make it go over big enough 
and successfully enough so that it 
will become a regular, annual affair 
again.' . ' .

Ann Arbor Jast Friday to discuss 
plans for the Freedom Train pro
gram, have, os an outgrowth of 
that meqfing, formed a clqb which 
is to meet in the different com
munities represented by the mem
bers, on the third Friday of each 
month, according to present plans.

Because Friday’s meeting dem
onstrated that the mayors and 
presidents of the cities and- towns 
of the county were in a position to 

-ofFer-helpful-suggesfcione-tn-eaeh 
other from their own experiences 
in their respective communities, it 
was decided that it would prove 
worthwhile to hold monthly meet* 
'ihgs' whiimi ft is believed, will be* 
-beneficial to all offlclata-andLcom^. 
numities represented by the group.

PeopleintheeoTiinTunitleswhtcn 
entertain the club meetings are in
vited to/attend the meetings and 
discuss 'community problem* in 
open forum.

5 Narrow Escape from 
Injury as Train Hits 
Truck a t Crossing

been exhiWtea in a’ local county 
show.

Immediately following lunch, a 
1 ig -and showing ~ 

was very capably g iv en ^y —twe- 
young, aspiring cattlemen, Arnold’ 
and—Duane Girbach. members of 
the Town Line , Workers 4-H 'ct‘ilb 
of Pleasant Lake, of which Leon
ard Burmeister is leader.

W. W. Shyder, a member of the 
faculty, of Michigan State college, 
acted as judgeTor the-show. - Mr;- 
Snyder is well-knowii here for his 
work with 4-H clubs.

Willard ..Schafer turned out -to 
be the winner of a set of true- 
type Holstein plaques awarded by 
his father, George Schafer of 
Dearborn, for excellency in show
manship, ■ __
- Nancy Van Ripbr and- Kenneth- 

-Proetoiv-Jr ■ were- each-awa?de&-a-

I  -

A&i

leading to . j.he—̂ i^icL-farm jilB.”_andJiC!l.awards* 
veway

Darwin Downer very nartowly 
escaped serious consequences short
ly before noon Monday when his 
pick-up truck stalled as- he was 
attempting to cross the Now York 
Central tracks, at the grade cross

driveway on the Chelsea-Dexter 
road, a little more than a mile 
east of Chelsea.

Mri Downer,works the fields on 
the Jarvie farm on shares and has 
been busy there this week combin
ing his .wheat harvest. As he was 
mtmrtfijr t t r f&tw, whiciriicB 
south of the railroad tracks, his 
truck stalled just as the front end 
reached, the tracks. He saw the

____ ____ train coming from the east and
Ypsilanti is to be the host flta| Jumped from the truck" as the en-

show halter on-the basis o f ’show
manship, training -and handling of 
animals. The halterB were given 
by the association .
• In each class exhibited a cham
pion was picked. Scoring, from 86 
to 100 points placed an animal m 
the blue ribbon group, so it was 
possible that in. some groups there 
was more than-one "A” award. 
Similar awards were given in each 
of the otoer two point-groups for

i • -<1.

it1-.; ’!.■

the iTftin, UWUIUTIHHII W ‘ "‘ " 7  
it! national rededlcatlqn program 
In schoola and in all KdnH. gtoupi

ATTENTION!
WOMEN BOWLERS 

Anpone interested in 1048-49 
season league bowling, are urged 
to attand a  meeting a t Sylvan 
Hotel a t  8 p.m., Monday, Aug. 9. 

— ............... ’ r , »dv,

*the next meeting which is to bo 
held Aug. 20. .The club is sched
uled to he entertained in Chelsea 
early in the fall.

Club members are Mayors Wil
liam E, Brown, Jr. of Ann Arbor, 
Dahiel T. Quirk of Ypsilanti, Al- 
win Gross of Saline, and Presidents 
A. G. Wall of Dexter, G. C. Van 
Orman 6f Milan, Royal Q. David* 
tor of Hfinohoster and M. W. Mc
Clure of Chelsea*

-ine. struck the front-end of it, 
damaging toe grill. The train, a 
local thgt stops in Chelsea, was 
moving rather slowly a t the time 
in preparation.for the stop here, 
which probably accounted for (theiwa xor jxne 
fact th a t the truck was riot serious
ly damaged. Even the headlights 
were not broken. However, accord
ing to reports, Mr, _ Downer was 
"plenty scared!’ and not ashamed 
to admit i£ ’

-J-'fei'if.L-

mal of "the group proved, in the 
judge’s opinion, to be of “A” class, 
the first place award could bs 
omitted.

The list -of exhibitors includes 
Leonard BurWieistcr, Geo. Burns, 
Arnold Girbach, Duane Girbach, 
and Gto- 'Macomwr"of~A7iTr A-rborr 
Albert E. Gall of Saline; Clark 
Norgaard, Marshall Norgaard, 
Evelyn arid Arlene Schumacher 
and Chris Norgaard of Manches
ter; Mrs. James Oloson of Ypsi
lanti; Jack Budd of BellevUlo; 
•Geo. Sch&for of Dearborn; Thomas 
Ball and Philip Barels of Doxter; 
Nancy and Mhry Van Riper. Allan 
and Ralph Erke, Kepnath Proctor, 
Jr., Lowell Spike and E, G. Van 
Riper of Chelsea.

Winners in the various classes 
are as follows:

-Bull Calf-^-L. Burmeister, A-l
A, A; A. B. Galt, G, Maoomber,

*'...... *' "

l
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CROMAN REUNION 
Floyd Rowe of Chelsea was 

a n n u a l  Riemenschneider elected-president of the Croraan
family reunion, held Sunday, A r ~

RIEMENSCHNE1DER 
REUNION 

The
family..reunion was., held .on Sun- family reunion, hfid Sunday, Aug. 
day, Aug. 1, a t the home of Mr. »i, at clear Lake Count/ Park; 
ana Mrs. Will Broesamle. Because with thirty-five present. Mrs. El*

m  m  t: 'i'/s >?.<*.■'.
m

Juvenile or National Delinquency.
During the summer o f 1946 the Attorney General of the United 

States, set his mind to the problem of checking an alarming rise in 
. the crime rate. He hit upon the idea of a  tra in ' which, as a sort of 
traveling shrine, could exhibit some of the, monumental documents o f 
our history throughout the country. It would} he thought; make Ameri*

- can youth more conscious of their share in America’s heritage and 
their place, in America's future. , v . ■?

. He called in some private citizens who might be willing to finance 
his plan/and outlined the idea to them. Their interest was aroused, 
and as their enthusiasm grew, the scope of the Attorney General's 
original concept grew with it.

One result was the Freedom Train, which is to visit Ann Arbor 
and Washtenaw county, and others in all of the 48 states. Another 
was the call for a national Year of Rededication, to rekindle an .aware
ness of our heritage and an interest in safeguarding-and improving 
all the elements of our democracy. ' ,

Both are being financed by what has become the American Heri 
tage Foundation, a large organization of citizens representing almost 
every walk of non-governmental American life.

But the. Attorney General's original purpose has riot been far

of serious illness in one branch of 
the fam ily/there’was an unusually 
small attendance a t  the reunion, 
only eighteen guests being pres* 
ent. - ■ ■ -

A very nice pot-luck dinner was 
served a t noon and the afternoon 
was spent in visiting and playing 
ball.- ; - . . 1 - • .

It was announced tha t next 
e a r itre utuon will be held th e  first
unday' in • August, 1949, a t the 

home of Mr. and Mtb, T. G. Riem
enschneider who are to act. as

y, for the coming year.

Church Circles

H l i P

W E Salfe® :;

; ■"L y i -a v .
h \  u  .• •• : ■■

f c i l i i i

gotten. Rather, the attack on delinquency has been broadened, along 
tw i|h  the means of attacldnjrit. For i f r in  the criminal sense,_the 

. .  - •----* -delinquents is most, often a phoblenL.of'..delinquent

U

1 Pe_.__ U ’ ! I ‘ ■
~ / { j v / _

' i ’ 1 | ,Sv ;

■V£?>:Vr». {.{ ■ .V •( . y; Y'T 7 , •:) /

parents, it is equally true in the sense of'political and social morality 
v Many adult Americans am ^elinqpenrin  their stewardship of our 

American heritage. That is not to say that they* are not ready to 
take up arms and defend their heritage with their lives in,tim e of 
war,—But-dn troubled times of-peace-ihey are inclined .to forgetatte; 

. gqnftl rights and privileges which.that heritage guarantees to all. They 
are Inclined to wiriUthe finger of blame toward others. forgetful of 
the duties which are inseparably bound to the. rights which we all 

-Anri, ton, many at tig too often take the attitude that the
individual voice is a weak one

FIRST METHODIST — 1.
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10:00 aim.—-Worship service.' ;r 
The Reverend Matthew J. Betz 

will deliver the sermon on next 
Sunday morning, in' this church. 
The morning solo will be sung by 
David Siane. TheTW mary^'part* 
ment meets on the ground floor of 
the church at this hour.

11:15 a.in.-—Uhurch -echeolr

ton K. Musbach, also of Chelsea, 
was elected secretary and trew - 
urer, while Verne Farits o f Jack- 
son was named vice-president.

The table committee for next 
year’s reunion which, a t the invi
tation of Mr.* and Mrb. Lee Rowe, 
is to be held a t their home a t  
Clark's Lake the first Sunday in 
August, 1949, is as follows: Mm. 
Bessie Mitchell of Munlth, Mrs- 
Lee Rowe of Clark’s Lake, and 
Mrs. Floyd Rowe of Chelsea,

Chelsea people who attended the 
'teuhion werd JJlr^xniLMxR^Jfloyd 
Rowe and daughter, Madelyn, Jean 
McClure, and Mr. and Mm. Elton 
K'. Musbach and son, .Arden.

Guests present were from Clark’s 
Lake, Munith, Jackson, Waterloo, 
Stockbridge, Hudson and Chelsea.

—N ath’l Laird will lead the die
cussion in. the adult-class which 
will i meet in the- study o f the 
church.

’CONGREGATIONAL-CHURCH 
Rev. . W. H. Skehtelbury, Pastor
10  a.m.—Worship service.— —
11 a.m.-r-Sunday school.
The Guild pot'luck picnicJ fpr 

members and-friends-ofr the church

mitteea_were named: : Cora Haas^ 
Ann Arbor, president; Wilbur 
Buss, Manchester, vice-president; 
Gladys Hines, Chelsea, secretary, 
and-poris-Buss/ Chelsea, treasurer. 
; Table committee—Mwu--Harold 
J^HAman, nhelaea- and Mra. Taw . 
rence Kemner, Manchester. . -

~  w ill be held Thursday evening at
The tour of the Freedom Train, .which will visit Ann Arbor Thurs- 

r,_Augu8t 1?,- can-and-should-roawaken-ail- of-us to-neglected Tre- 
SponsibiUties^-It 'can and should do;, much to’ solve the problem of 
respect-for law-which was th e . Attorney--Genera^s-original concern. 

/If we, as goodcitizens, eliminate the-.factors which breed delinquency, 
the chance of today’s juvenile delinquent becomingtomorrow’s 
citizen will be greatly increased, ,

6:30 a t the, Spaulding farm. The 
main dishes are planned. Bring 
your-own tableservicer 8andwiches 
and a dish to pass.

The service Sunday will be our 
last before vacation. Let ua make 
a special effort to be present.

..

ffeV&'.'.'D

m m M -  
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JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

:■ /-K . ' ‘ 'fL'P-;''

Will Be Closed from August 9 
to Auifuat 13. -

SHAMPOOS and WAVES _ 
Permanents, Manicures L-l

Phone 2*3351 JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St. ]

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsid, Pastor 

- Because of the pastor's vacation, 
-there will be no church services or- 

ool-at-St. PauUs, Aug. 
8, 15 and 22.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
St. John’s Evangelical) 
ey. J; Fontana, Pastor 

T hursdayA ug. 6—
. Young People’̂  League ineeliug 
T at the -Clarence Buss honi e, Doris 

and Le Roy Buss entertaining. 
Friday, Aug. 6— , ; 7

Ladies’ Aid and , Brotherhood 
meeting at the "Clarence Trihkle

SCHL1CHT-FELDKAMP-
REUNION ..
-O n Sunday, Aug. 1, sixty-eight 

representatives o f the’ Schlicnt- 
Faldkamp families met fpr their 
annual reunion at Clear. Lake 
County Park, coming from Man 
Chester, Ann Arbor, Chelsea and 
vicinity.'

Following the 1 o’clock pot-luck 
dinner a business meeting was held

STOFER REUNION 
Sixty members of th e  Stpfer 

family attended their,second an
nual reunion held Sunday, Aug. 1, 
a t Portage Lake Park. Those 
present were from Chelsea, Mon
roe, Jackson, Detroit, Grass Lake. 
Stockbridge, Gregory, Dexter and 
Ann Arbor. v. . , .

Following the po' 
business meeting w 
was announced that next y e a rs  re- 
miiwrow iir ,W"KeW'’« ‘ the” Homer 
Stofer farm on the first Sunday of 
August,

SCHILLER REUNION 
The home of Mr«-and Mrs, Alien 

Schiller on Martin road southeast 
of Ann Arbor, was. the scene o f 
this year’s annual reunion of the 
Schiller family. .About fifty mem 

fabora of the fanfily were 'present 
coming from Albion, Detroit, Ann 
Arborj-Whitmore Lake, - Freedom 
and Lima townships and Chelsea. 
Also present was Mrs. Howard B. 
Phelps of Glendale, Calif., the 
former Edna Schumacher, who 
leaves for her home today after a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, honor
ed as the oldest person present a t 
the reunion. She is 86 years old. 
Robert Harris, one and one-half 
years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold“Harria-of Ann- Arbor-was 
the youpgest person in attendance.

-Those from this vicinity who 
spent the day* at the reunion were 
Mrs. Christina Schiller and son, 
Alfred, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schil
ler and sons, Gerald and James* 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller and 
son, Edward, and Miss Delia Schil
ler.

And t.hp following officers and com-
The men and boys in the group 

•gnjoywP a ball-game- during the 
afternoon whilo the’" ladios- spent-
theaftemoonrvisitingr 

Before leaving' for their homes 
those present gathered for group 
singing of "God Be With You T il 
We Meet Again.” following a solo, 
"The_ Lord's Prayer," by Mifs.' Al- 
1̂ h "Schiller, who played her own

/Grounds committee^-Henry_Sch- 
licht, Manchester, and* Edwin 
Horning, Chelsea.

gfcfr. piano accompaniment.

A'F-W- GIRLS AUXILIABY-
Sports committee—̂ Marilyn; Mil

ler, Pleasant Lake, Ruth Eiseman, 
Chelsea, Mrs. Glen Feldkamp, 
Manchester, and Robert. Kdthe/ 
Sharon township;

Feldkamp of Manchester 
n present. He 

e youngest

Dan
was the oldest 
is-eighty years o

-Teiu members were p r e s e n t  a t 
the meeting of the -vFW Girls. 
Auxiliary held a t 2 o’clock Satur- 
doyT^aftemoonr-July—2 4 , a t S t .
MaryiaJialK.........................
/The meeting was opened with 

the Pledge to the Flag and dtinng

one present was three-months-old . ,
M  Chelsea Independents

Manchester. .
Ne x t . year’B reunion—is to be 

held the first Sunday in August, 
with the grounds committee se- 
feeling the -place of meeting, it 
was announced. - 

Games-were enjoyed following 
the bdsiness meeting. -

MiiiiiMi>iiHiiimmHiniinMiiMmiiHiiiMniiiiiiMnrMminiinimiiunnHMiiiniinuiimnHMiiinniiHHiM>iiiiM^|
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cottage at ,Cedar Lake.
Sunday, Aug. 8—

.9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger

man).  ■ . '

ZIGN- LUT-HERAN CHURCH 
•Rogers Corners ’

Rev. Ml W. Brueckner, Pastor.
■ -Sundayr'Aug. 8-

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
-10-a.m.—Worship ser-vice .-(Ger^

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
*BRONZE-TABLETS-#-MARKERS

* Phone Chelsea 4141

Eastern Division Champions

ItfsrBASEBALL Time

SYLVAN BOWLING ALLEY
man).:

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH.

fJVifv. -

(tXi *r. ?: ■ >.ify---- s.i
J f e t

OPENS FOR THIS SEASON

SUNDAY, AUGUST 15

MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

Representative for

-AT-

10:00 a.m'.—Sunday school.
1-1:00 a.ml—Worship.

. ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass........... 8:00 a.m.
Second ' Mass. . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 :00 a.m.

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

ChelaeA Independents ~
' ^ * v a  ' /  -v.. 
Ann Arbor

Sunday, Aug. 8th
2:30 P. M. at Chelsea

1:30 P. M.

Captains of Women’s and Men’s Leagues will meet 
Monday, Aug. 9, at_8:00 P. M., at the Alleys.

w r - ‘

. ------- !- .... -**•■:■■ v / ' 1
Anyone interested in entering a team, please be

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo) ® •
Rev. C. S. Harrington, pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Worship service.” — -

sM a J.f-
present at the meeting.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory/ Michigan

if:'.-.*'-1

m m

silt?i&VX-j

mm,

m -•m-- ■

Insulation

Rev. M. B. Walton^ Pastor 
—Mot ___
-Bible- schooiv:

6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
8 :00 pm .—Evening worship. 

Bible study and prayer services 
each Thursday a t 8:00 p.m.-----

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads
R, W. Grihdall, P asto r 

----- i t  Aug. 8—
10 a.m.—Sunday school
11 a.m.—Worship service.

Sunda:

W ater H eaters

Cement and M ortar

Two missioharies from the Youth 
Home Will be guests and will tell 
of their work in other churches.

7 p.m.-rYouth hour.
-‘’“8-pjmi—Evening-service.------ *

l'he Little More~Aromd TheXwmr’
Cold Pack Canners..
17 Qt. Preserve Kettle 
Cookie Sheets"
Two Cup [Percolator 

tyot-Socks .....

...$1.98
$1.89

” f v 9 8

Mimnirnmvn A9cpair
i atdietf Cottwi^Bbso.
Ladies’ Rayon Hose 
Ladies* Nylon Hose

.59iLpair
... ..39c, 59c, $1.00 and $1.25 R&ir. 
.......$1.19,-$1*29 and $1.59 pair

Wood or Metal Venetian Blinds Made-to^)rder. 

Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpaper— Plastic P a in ts--
-vf ■

J . F . HIEBER & SON
Sc andlOc 107 W. Middle Street $ 1.00 and dp

the busineu meeting i t  was plan
ned to have a  picnic for the next 
meeting on Aug. 7. The picnic is 
to be held a t  Cleair Lake.

At the close of the meeting Mrs. 
Carl Lents served refreshments to 
the. girls.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
Mr. and M rs. Dale Keezer an

nounce the .approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Nancy Clark* to

Mrs. Joseph Merkel. The wedding 
is to take place a t St. Mary’s 
church a t 9 a.m., Wednesday, Aug.
18.

)oy a<
i i i i i tM /iK im u h

PERFECT
DIAMOND

RINGS
lwDouMy guaranteed in 

writing to be perfect
2-lndividusiiy registered 

in the owner’s name;
9-FuQjr insured against 

loss by fire or theftt
4-Oae uniform national 

price on sealad^n tag,
- SmC*m « rm ' 

AUTH01UZE0  -  —
■s

JEW!L ex’S

THURSDAY. AUGUST ^

W. F. K antlehner
~ExdMive Loj>alty Jeweler 

------ in Chelsea -

FOR FALL TERM BEGINNING 
---------- -̂ SE P TEMBER 7 ------- ;

-------------DIPLOMA OOURSES IN -  -

STENOGRAPHIC 
.SECRETARIAL --
JUNIOR ACCOUNTING 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
BUSINESS MACHINES
60 ./

SEND FOR OUR FREE CATALOfc

ANN ARBOR BUSINESS 
SCHOOL •

330 Nicfcefer Arcade Phone 2-0330—8659

Standard Ads A re a  Good Shopping Guide!

^ P C E D V "  Lj_ eA LM ER t BRAKE tE R V K E

r w *taw  SAV, M f t tS P -  
MOW MUCH FAprTMSR. » rr-TO w-NexT.........

now ran woutoruBa .p  TM- CWNO CPCW HAO 
TO WALK; AMO CARBV 
A OACOU MB CAN ?

r A CWOW wOOLOM-T WALK... HC'C
etSMAnvEMouoH -to stoowV

BAIMERS
M K ism ta

AMO HAMte-H*S, V»A«>ttNe-&At)6t 
AMO ALU HW OTH6 W-QABQW ' 
CHegWaP AHO HuT l^-BSSt 

c l a s s  e o jo n io N  eCFORE H6 STARTS *

B ALMER’5 j6RAA£ 5£J?Wf£
------------------ {^*iat-a£ cutd &  Oxamjic------------------ —
P H O N E  5 1 3 1  • ••  1 4 0  W M ’O D L E  S T R E E T  ••• C H E L S E A . M iC H / G A N

is aaid to be in a log cabin high in ^ e  N o rth ^ ^ io ^  nioiratainsr^lTha^bcen 
blazing on the hearth for 160’years. The fire_has_heen faithfully tended by the 

descendants of old Tom Dalton; a pioneer of revolutionary war days:
m i i ■ 11 ■ j v i , - . | --- ------ : ;  -----. 

Another flame that never rdaxes its vigilance-in-serving Ann Arbor homê  is ; 
fhe deap blue-flame-of natural-gas-which is cdntinually on the job in the auto-— ‘ 
matic gas water-heater. Unlike other methods, gas never taWeirtime off. It-is—
steadily alert to keep the family supplied with hot 
water. Gas heats water automatically fastest and 
cheapest. See your plumber, your dealer or the 
Gas Company about installing an automatic gas 
water heater.

Vi

D rain and Sewer Tile

Berry’s Paints and 
.Varnishes

2-3881

LUMBER COMPANY
7u*t off South Milo OM US-12

Summer Clearance Sale
- ..?— - , r . . ' /  ■' . •. ■

Everything a t ridiculously low prices.
Odds a n d  ends of summer merchandise. Tablfes a t . _

-M c-25e- 50c- $1.00and$1.95
ITEMS 'YOU WILL FIN D

Skirt* — Dresses — Slips — Rayon Gowns — Boys* Slack Suits 
— Shorts-— Sweater* — Sock* — Panties — Btouaes— Xiirses

Dresses — Etc.

Sun Suit* 
ChUdren’â

SPECIAL
F IN E ' GINGHAM . . .  69c yd.

Check* and Plaid*. For dack to School Sewing.

i {

VOGEL’S
--

M i u i i k ; . \x . < IDA l i  | ,

- ! 6  ( < > \ n » \ \ \
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\ Oar Stock of
H G H TIN G . FIXTURES

is complete for the home 
or industry.

We Have in Stock, a Nice Line
of 8‘Phase and Single Phase

Mr, and Mre. J. R. Lakin are 
now living at the Brighton home at 
Cavanaugh Lake.
.Barbara, O’Hara is spending a

n r  n r t i m T D  i r A m » T > n  tnree weeks’ vacation. from her ana son, Mikie, and Mr. and Mrs.
f i y S C T R I G M Q T O R S —  l ^ e8A ^ ^ T JP e^ 8-ho.4Pi t t r ^  n a r  spew t”tKe

Apn Arbor, at her home here. week-end a t a  cottage a t Shupac 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser and Lake near Grayling, 

son Jerry and Mr. and Mrs. Emer
son Lesser spent Sunda

AH Hinds of Wire and 
Electrical Equipment.

PHONE CHELSEA 2.8821

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

114* WEST-MIDDLE STREET— - —

NIVCR BirORI
-»H n iC TRIC 
HANOI LIKE 

THISI ,V

B e c f c n a l t e i
LUXE

SPACESAV

■J?
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I PERSONAL NOTES
....................... ......... ....■■

Mr. an<l Mrs. J. N. Stricter spent 
several days last week in the up
per peninsula,

•Mr. and Mrs. W. BlZogleman 
and son, Mikie, and Mr. and Mrs.

. i - - - r - r  — may at the 
home'of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kline 
m Alma, Mich. * ......... ....... ...
...Mrs. Voyd Dunn from Jasper*fejWSstroit. 

Alabama, bps been spending the Mr.'and 
past two weeks with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Baize of Park street, •
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert May and 
daughter, Karen Ann of Ann Ar
bor, were Sunday 'afternoon visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gottlieb Sager. . , ____
. Mr. and Mrs. F-. L. Brighton left 
Monday for a several weeks’ visit 
with relati vesJn South Haven and 
then plan to leave for California 
where they will, make an indefinite 
visit with relatives there.

Friday evening visitors at the 
home, of-Mr. andTMm-Ernest-Fitz?- 
mier were Mrs. Lizzie Hapimond of 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. John Kilmer, 
atrwhose'home“6he^as“a^eek-ena 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster just 
returned from a two weeks' jour
ney through the upper peninsula 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Foster

nd Mrs. J. L. O'Hara spent 
the week-end a t Libia, Ohio, and

' Mrs, Horace W. Cunningham of 
Amarillo, Texas, formerly of Chel
sea, was a guest of Mrs. William 
Schatz- and son -William,- -and’ of 
Miss Josephine Walker, from Tues
day UQtil Saturday last-week. Mrs.

■a
former employee of the Chelsea 
Milling -Company, left - Chelsea 
about twenty-one years ago to 
make their home in Texas, ■

Cold Waves
QUIT SPECIALTY

PHONET789r

CHELSEA
BEAUTY SHOP

It's here! The "economy-size” elec
t ric range with an automatic, xlocfe 
controlled oven—and it’s a BIG oven 
too —plus’s -Vita-Miser deep-well 
cooker, threej surface units and lamp.

^ ectric^eooktng-con^- 
twcrfeet^square-fl 

space! See it today! t

75
"MARi

oor

kv. -Ho

Formerly Known as Chelsea Electric Sales &  Service 
KARL KOENGETER PHONE^063’

Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 
-  Call 8914 CollecT

Washtenaw County's Oldest and 
"7— Largest Memorial Dealer,

PROTECT 
YOUR

c a t
iV U

WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

attended a reunion of former De 
troit neighbors, (

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Ray of Bel
levue were Sunday morning callers 
at th&J&me of Mr. and Mrs. Elton' 
K. Musbach' while enr.oute to visit 
Mrs. Ray’s sister in Ann Arbor.

Friday evening guests a t the 
home or Mrs. P. At. Boehm and 
Miss- Grace Ward were Mr. and 
Mrsr George Kellogg and Mrs. J. 
E. Welsh of Mason, and Miss 
Janet Sanderson of Chicago.

Mr. andiMrs. Charles Rabley are 
moving this: week from the~Law- 
ton Schaible residence on Wasn- 
ington-street to the home they re
cently-purchased from Miss Le- 
vene Spicer at 316 East street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Keezer a.nd 
sons visited Mrs7 Keezer’s mother, 
Mrs. Will Wright of near Stock- 
bridge on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Glenn, also visited there Sun- 
daV afternoon.
_Qvemight-gue8ts-on Tuesday of 

last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs!" Toivo Riihimaki were Mrs. 
Riihimaki’s brother,. Reino Heik- 
innen,: with his w ife:and daughter, 
Madeline of Cleveland, Ohio. _  

Mrs.' AnaBtoa-Safme s o f - Cfahtoni 
Ohio, has become a member-of-the 
Greek Ladies1 Society dub  of Ko* 
ra e s ra n d r  with^her -son; Malatyos 
of. Chelsea attended a picnic "spon- 
sored by the club and held July 80 
a^Water=Works=Par-k“in=Ganton 

Mrs. Albert Forner. with her 
four children, Jeronef Marie, Don 
a ld an d -Jan e t—Annr left—Tuesday 
for a .visit with Mrs. Forner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Waldegger, at 
their ho.me in .Dysart, Saskatche 
wan.- Canada.

Callers .Sunday, evening a t. the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzmeir and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Satterthwaite were Mr. Fitzmier’s 
nephew, JoseplTFeTdkamp andThis
wife and daughter, Carol, of South 
Lyon.

ner of Detroit, and Mrs. Robert 
Warren and children of Toledo, 
spent last_week at a cottage at 
Ossineke Beach on Lake- Hi 
near Alpena^

Mr. and Mrs. T. Kent Walworth 
left Tuesday morning for a two 
weeks’ vacation in Canada. They 
plan, to visit Quebec and go on to 
th 'e m o u tK ^ f^ th e ^ S t~ tsw re n e r  
river and Gaspe^-as-well-as—other 
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hude, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Cook, Mrs. Charles 
Mohrlock, Mrs. I^eRoy Hall and
Dnsffe-Hall -Mt~Monday morirtn^T
for Lake St. Helen, accompanying; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer^Weinberg-at
..whose cottage__________ there they ^were
guests this, week. They plan to 
return home today or tomorrow. _ 

Mr.—and-M rs, Ray I cenogle—of
Detroit, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mi^Bfuc"e~IceTOgle:ai}d im.SniE
day their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williamson 
of Lincoln Park, spent the dajr 
wTflr thenF'and twenty niembers-ofe

friends of the 
a picnic on the

Your Pontiac is one of the most dependable 
automobiles ever built. Thousands 6f Pontine

-nwmewrfaave l c & ta t & t h & iu> H i> P r o p e r s * r i> ic in g -~ -  -^e-week-’s^ to m eb U e^ ^-th rm ig h . 
their cars will perform brilliantly, mile after the west in company ‘.with thtr 
n i l«, wiu. only routia, . n a t i o n , __________ S ’ i o l i r f

cant do 
better

anywhere I

mile, with only.routine attention,
Proper servicing is our kind nfLacrvicing —

, designed primarily to keep your Pontiac in 
perfect condition. Our mechanics are trained 

’ by factory experts; they use specially selected 
time-saving tools and factory-engineered parts. 
They know every inch of your Pontiac.
Our over-all policyr-too, is dictated by the 
best interests df Pontiac owners: we do only 
the workyou authorize. We charge no more 
for our expert work than you would pay for 
ordinary servicing. >
On all counts—confidence, satisfaction and 

-cost—you chnNt do better anywhere!________
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

-  VOO CAOT DO BITTIR than Pomlac-Faciory- 
Engineered Parts. The parts we-uic A r e .  
sane as those installed at the factory—they always
fit right—they always perform right.

■tot*.

the Coates 
Icenogles, enjoye 
lftwn*

Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Foster, 
daughter, Patty, and son, Robert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Foster,-Miy 
and Mrs. Olen. Claire apd Carrol 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Mark pr;ffin 
and son, Bucky, all’ of Detroit, Mr. 
artd Mrs. Russell Gardner of Ann ■ "  -  ■ Fos

Gheiter and daughter,'pennies o
sea were Sunday guests of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Harry Foster.

Miss Margaret Boehm returned 
home Thursday evening froW a

-arr
TheyGladys Frenzel of~MayvilIe 

visited Colorado Springs, Yellow
stone- Park, Spearflsh,. So. Dak., 
where they; saw the Black Hills 
Passion-Play, the Bad Lands and 
the-Wisconsin Dells. - .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Townsend of 
St. Louis, Mo., left Sunday night 
to spend three days- in Kentucky 
with relatives before returning to 
their home after a week’s visit 
here with Mrs. Townsend’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Bareis, On 
Sunday, a family gathering was 

M d_iil'-their_M nor_althe 
home, those present including iwr. 
and Mrs. A. Norauay. and daugh
ter, Annetta of Adrian, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Be Long of Tecumseh, 
and ,Mr. and Mrs. J; Fyed Bareis 
and children of Jackson,

li—̂

118 W. Ulddlt S t
&

Ckdatu* Michigan

Our Sale Continues U ntil All M erchandise Is Sold.
Hurry for Best t

Women’s and Children’s Men’s and Boys’
t

Dresses
Featuring many good summer dresses. Still atT

1-3 Off
Sizes 9 to 50’s. Nelly Doris included;

Men ’s Sport Shoes
Freeman’s two-tone and ventilated. Broken sizes. 

Regular $9.95 to $10.95.

Now $7.49
Other Loafers and Sports. Broken sizes. $3.95

Play Shoes
Regularl $3.49 and $3.95—Now

Your Choice $1.98

A len’s Swim Trunks
100% Wool.

— . Now $1.98 -

Ties and- Pumps-Reguiar $5.95 and $6.50, .
Broken sizes. . r

l i l H R H H I
100% Wool -̂also Rayon.

$U00 Pair
Now $3.95

Swim Suits
GIRLS’—

LITTLE * BOYS’

- Shorts and Longies
With Bibs. Sizes 2. to 6. Regular Value to $1.49.

W lf if
i'i

■ r -f W

H • :L 

- - < -,f

1 if;*.

i ‘

•’i;

“̂ Ir"

Sizes 8 Vt to 2.

Now $1.98

•s W hite T-Shirts
-'-Combed cotton. A° good one.

Each 59c

GOODRICH “SUN TOG”

Assorted colors. Sizes 4 to 9. Regular $3.00.

$1.98

- M E N ’S-AND BOYS’ — — —

Straw H ats - Vz Off

LITTLE BOYS’

Play Shorts
With suspenders. Assorted colors.

Now 98c

Men’s Dungarees
Airsiz£s to 447 8oz. sanforized. Riveted and

, Bar-tacked.

Now $1.99

Same as men’s. Sizes B to 16. Regular or 
Western Cowboy style.

Now $1.79

Slacks
Broken sizes. $3.95 to $5.95 values. . Children’s T-Shirts

Assorted plain and fancy colors. Sizes 2, 4, 6.

Now 49c -■ | |  ^  

~ ...' f l
$ I-,

l . .
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ll
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PERSONALS
Mary Chriawell underwent a  a« - 

ond operation at Grace hospital in 
Detroit on Thursday as an after- 
math of being run down by a hit- 
run driver several weeks ago.

Gary Packard returned home 
Saturday after spending the pastT

THE CHELSEA STi
of his grandmother, 
Boyer, in

Mrs. Ruby

L t Frank M.‘ Edgar, Jr., who 
has been stationed at Camp Camp, 
bell, Ky., for the past six months, 
has recently been assigned to over
seas duty. He left for Japan on 
July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Heim and 
Mary Ann Gage spent Sunday at 
H artford.at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reith Lightner. Mr*. Light- 
ner and her son. Daniel,.,actqm, 

»m • on theirTrgtxrm-home
•kicr û nSab a f  4ha

WANTADS
HUCKLEBERRY P I C K E T S  —.

Good picking. Nice berries. Pick 
on shares. Wear knee bodts. Ken
neth Proctor. Phone 2-1360. 3

$>rt Packard. Jr., of Ann Arbor, a t
Otseso Lake. The two weeks p re -1 home „.r -----  .
viouB, he was' viditing at the home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helm.

and are spending this week a t the 
of Mrs. Ughtner’s psrenU,

. r/

Iron Firem an Stokers

Pocahontas W ashed NutV

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2MI

LOST, .Strayed or Misappropriated 
—One pure bred Plymouth 

pullet with A -l, pedigi 
,nn A

WANT ADS.
IARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WANTADS

—One
,  jlle t • w .„...........
offered^ Phone Ann

H&USE

Rock 
free. Rewah 
,rbor2:S8S8

L
TRAILER=lS. f t .  buiIt 

“"b y  Zimmer Trailer C6,>" oetroltT 
Steeps 4, Nice and clean. Loci 
a t Spaulding Chevrolet Sales, 
Chelsea. Phone 7811. l tf
FOR SALE—240-acre Beater farm 

in Francisco, In q u ire ’on pre 
7 49tS

WANTED—Cottage a t a  nearby 
lake for the last two weeks in

August, Phone 4791. 3

‘ I,’'r-.....
W ! 1 -fTO-t ’ ■

'V-*: ■.;«: J;
H -f 4;»‘

H i

Things Every Insurance Buyes Should Know-------

IT’S THE SPIRIT THAT COUNTS . . . ,
This agency offers its customers only one “product” 
—PROTECTION AGAINST FINANCIAL LOSS.

When a policyholder has a? loss we believe it^our respon
sibility to convert his protection into dollars promptly and 
equitably; or if for some reason his.claim does not appear 
td'B^valIdrW"expIit^our"po8ition in clear,'understandable- 
and^courteouartenni;— "r

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

Corner Park aad Mala Chelsea, Michigan
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Staffan Funeral H om e
—  Over 85 Years of Service

•  O ldest and 
— Chelsea.— --

Largest Funeral Home in

•  Com plete fu n era ls  as low as  $TO07{KTaI-' 
w ays h as  been a  p a r t  o f o u r service.

Two ambulances at your service day or 
night 7 r  ; . —

Competent Help.

r
s l l i

BABY STROLLER FOR SALE— 
’ Good condition. Cali 4492. $5.00.

3
7-k00M  HOUSE located on Or 

chard street, for sale. Phone 
4417. 46tf

M K m  WAMTEb 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 
, HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 
■ /  R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

APPLES FOR • SALE—Duchess 
_and Sweet Bough a t farm. N. W.

Laird. Phone ‘2-2392.___________ 5
GARBAGE COLLECTION—Phone 

6811, . . 3
FOR SALE—Bam In excellent con- 

dition, enough lumber to rough- 
in twd houses. Call Chelsea 4801 
qf see Lowell Davisson. ——62tf
WANTED—Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large
Trees...Virgin-rpr

pay top pr
Snronrt. Growtfe-

Thuresoh Lumber Comjmny, How
ell, Michigan. Phone: tf

GAMBLES

Komeguard Outside White Paint— 
New formula. Whiter than white. 

You can't buy a better paint. 14.86 
per gal. in 8 gal. lots. '
Hwieguard Bright Red Ram 

Paint—Costs less. Lasts longer. 
>2.20 per gal, in 6 gal. lots. ___...
Homeguard > Insulation — Cut fdal 

bills 35%. Protect your home 
now. $1.20 per bag. Covers 20 sa
lt. 4 inches thick. ,
Tires—Gambles Crest Special— 

The safest tire we know in the 
low-priced held, Sturdy 4-ply con
struction with popular non-skid 
treadr6.00xl67-TT-. >10,96^1 us tax

GAMBLES 
The Friendly Store 

Phone 2-2311 Chelsea. Mich.
, . ’ 8

ATTENTION: WOMEN BOWL
ERS—Anyone interested in join

ing the 1948-49 season bqwl ng 
league, please attend the meeting 
at Sylvan Hotel at, 8 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 9. f
100 HORSES WANTED — For

highest prices phone 9881. 
Ramp. <  ----------------

Louis,
16tf

frontage, 
ening. Phone 7776 60tf

WANT ADS

MONUMENTS—r  now have the 
agency for a  nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials, I will 
not be under sold For frqe esti
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

51tx

FOR SALE—6-room modemhouse 
unfurnished or completely fu r

nished with new furniture. Phone 
Dexter 4276. : 42tf
FOR RENT—Sleeping r 

Park St. Phone 2-1924,
rooms. 204

improvet
Hoffman

FOR _ SALE — Choice 
_buildjng lots. Morey 

Phone Chelsea 6691.
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 

make or model. Walter Mohr 
lock, phone 2-1891. S it

FOR SALE—Rubber tire wagon 
and ra t rack, Oscar Lindauer. 

Phone 6366. ■ -  - -8

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- 
ING and WELDING ‘

FARM FOR SALE—Modernized 
farm a t Island Lake-N. Terri

torial Rd. 3 bedrooms, living room, 
iCemplfite^bathroom, kitchen^cellarr
electricity, running water, with ten 
acres, orchard. Additional acreage
and farm buildings if desired. 
Terms. Owner 13942 Asbury Park, 
Detroit 27. Phone yermontr~6=3334.

PRODUCTION MA 
116 West

IAOHIN 
M idfe fl

ING CO 
St.

86tf
FOR SALE—8’xl2' Bigalow rug^ 
- Singer sewing machine: kitchen 
dir)k; .;two bedsteads. Glen ^Wise
man. Phone 6363. 8

FOR RENT—Clarke electric7 sand 
er. odger and floor—polisher,

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr A Som 

Phone 772h—  — —  . ; 48tf
1ST YOUR FARMS and bouses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

enlng, phone 7776. 86tf
COTTAGE FOR SALE—‘Beautiful 

new year 'round home on lake 
'ront, a t Island Lake-N. Territorial 
id. Must selt" Large living room, 

screened porch, kitchen, complete 
bath, two bedrooms, electricity, 
running water. Heavily wooded; 
""erms- Oyner, 13S42 Anbury Park

Waxes, Alien, vamishes&and seal- 
ere.available at all times.
-MERKEL

8tf

ATTENTION
A~new scrap yard now opening in 
Gregory. Do not haul your fence, 
iron or metal to the dump. Bring it 
to us. We 
pick up.

b pi
Pnone 18

htgr
■F-l,

ng il
ay the high dollar. We

STOFFER AND BOB 
Iron ahd Metal Gregory, Mich.

Phone Vermont-5-3334.
.-7-

I t flitfj
Detrolt 21 *,*-TT u '~ ” j  COMMUNITY AUCTION—Eveiy

ilEOM NO.JtEPAJRING—
I women n itrations. Alice Atkin- i Fh - koS
son. Phone 3668. 3tf L>exter 7 82tf
WANTED—Baby 

in good condition, 
Bea 2-2812.

bed, large size, 
Phone CheN -USED CARS—’

_____________________ 1939 Dodge Coupe—$260 Dowrfr
WANTED TO BUY—All/types o f , 1941 Plymouth Tudor—$875 Down.

cattle, feeder pigs; horses, sheep 
i*ht>ne 6463.'.Winston Schenk. 7tf

This Week’s SPECIALS
mml

W S
*  PfSicTT-.'-4-

3 pkgs. La France — -

Jello, All Flavors.............

2-ib,-Can^Feartut Butter^

23c 
3  for  21c

. . , 5 2 c
2 pkgs. Jiffy Pie Crust !. 
1 lb. Can Chocolate Syrup

29c

14ge^pkg. Tide Soap Powder1 ^ 3 2 c

BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Ordera Eiriy!

THE KANTLEHNER TW INS

"T"
REO USED SCHOOL-BUS

Painted-red, white and-blue. A-l 
mechanical condition. This bus 
baflt-for'goodrnafe" transportation. 
A Real Bargain. a ■
Ileo Sales, 1314 S, Washington

------AverrianaingiMichigan. -
49tf

Apartment size elec 
Phone 3650. -8

FOR-SALE
trie stove, ___________

Mo t o r c y c l e  f o r  s a l e —" in-
‘ dian 45" 1942 model; This is a 

neat bikq, $350,00.. Phone Chelsea 
2-23717 James Gaunt, 6651 M-92,

1948 Ford 3 Ton, 159"—New,' 
ia48_Eord2.Ton.134’’—New^

Small Down-Payments —

OFFICE WORK WANTED — Ex
perienced, general office workr 

typing, filing, etc. Mrs. H. M,- 
nickerbocker. Phone 2-3082. -3

ALL
at

DON'T

FRIGID PRODUCTh 
For Radio Service

.  a  Ray E. Kyte Phone 6661
lU C__uaranteed-^ervlce by a Graduate

. —Radiotrician

FOR SALE- 
new, Phone 2-3082,

27tf

l*u
PAINT—Outside White in 5 gal.

cans, $2.50 a gallon. High tita- 
rieum lead~and oil . . . a snow- 
white paiht. Money-back guaran
tee TiotJ.fupeel^rub-offoi^JWUih-off. 
Sample can, 60c, Nate’s Outlet, 
12544 Livemois. Phone Texas 
4-4710. 9
CARPET CLEANING done ln your 

home, Place orders now. Pnone 
6691, Maurice Hoffman. 85tf 
FOR SAF.E—-Small, modem house 

With, IMi-car garage, gas fu r
nace, combination storm windows 
ahd screons, Lot size 66 ft. b y 132 
ft, .503 Maewood St.' Phone’ 6621.
_______ ___   a
FOR SALE—Combination gas and 

wood range, $5.00. Call 7291 af
ter 5:00 p.m. -8

jpe—
Tudc

1942 Ford Tudor—$395 Down. 
TRUCKS

1932 Ford Stake, 14'—$100 Down'. 
1936 Chevrolet Dumb—$175 Down. 
1941 Plymouth Panel—$205 Down. 
1945-Ford 1 % Ton-Stake-—

$380 Down.
1947 Ford Pick-up-,-$526 Down;—

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INCi 
Chelsea, Mich.

SALE—Plywood boat.
3

motor. C. G. Lantia, North Lake, 
Webb’s Landing, 'g.s
FOR SALE-rAbout 15 acres of 

Reed's Canary grass, near Lima 
Center. David Bea!*7~!h\-6he Chel- 
sSa 5744. - , -4
P’OR SALE—Kitchen cabinet sink;

kitchen table top cabinet’; ’Gen
eral Electric stove; overstuffed 
davenport And chair; antique desk. 
O. B, McLMgBlinrJL14_Qrchard St. 
Phone 2-1441. - 8.

______  „ Used baby
bassinette,. whpels and handles, 

$5.00.. Caretakerj Methodist Home.
"• '■ ' ' -8

FOR SALE—Screen doors,, 2/8 x 
6/3, natural finish... . . . . .$ 6 .2 5

Janresway Pork Maker Hog Feed 
ers—10 feed door openings, 26 

bushel capadtyr2’compartments— 
$59,50. ,
Perma Jacks—10 ton capacity.

Take that sag out of, your house 
or bam floor pr frame. Now $11.50.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

3

Dial 6911 ___________  l t f
WAITRESS WANTED—No expe- 

rience necessary; must be ateady 
and reliable and over 18 years of 
age. Apply in person a t  Moore’s
Restaurant.. ------ 8tf
HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR 

LAKE PROPERTY — What do 
you have to sell? Phone 2-1869 
evenings or see Minnie Scripter, 
salesman for W. R. Blackman 
Agency, Jackson. < l t f

FARMERS—Lime delivered; and 
spread. Lime stone chips for 

driveways and bam yards. We 
have high analysis fertilizers ,on 
hand at all times.
—60% Murate of Potash. -
-16-20-8 (Ammonium Phosphate

Sulphate), ----------- —̂  ’
—Sch rocks 33% Natursl Hi-Test 

Florida soft pebble rock phes- 
phate. ,

fell-a healthy f 
-grow a- healthy plant to make 
you a healthy body.

Alfred Burkhardt '
_Phone Manchester_4738
1-----  366F-Jacob-Roa(f  —

50tf

FOR:-
State

NOTICE

Farm Mutual Auto Insur
ance, ------- 7------ — -------:-------

State Mutual Fire Insurance,
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance,
and also Notary Service. ■ ___ __

SeeWALLACEWOOD
Chelsea, Mich, 

.■ ___ _ ’ '/

WANTED
54100 PEOPLE to attm d annual 

old-fashioned Fair a t St. Pat
rick's CathoUc Church picnic 
grounds, Brighton, Mich,, Sunday, 
Aug. 8.
Come early and atayJate.
Dinner, lunch and refreshments. 
^HHncrwd^pgttwriif t l l  kinder ^
Come and be a  frinner. ,

*0

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

the best job.
CHELSEA LBR.. GRAIN *  COAL 

COMPANY

TREE ESTIMATE .... 
on sll

CABINETWORK
TERMS 17 DESIRED
GRANT M0BRLOCK 

810 Taylofc St. Phone 2-2891
87tf

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering 
mowing ■ machine, horse drawn;

sea Greenhouses. 
Phone 6071.

InganftJfaL
49tf

FOR SALE—Deep freeze, 9 cu. f t ,  
cheap. 8926 Jackson Kd. Phone 

Dexter 2276. _ ____________ 8
WANTED—Used baby stroller in 

ood condition. Phone 4508. 3goo __________________
FOR* SALE—One car garage .and 

one outdoor toilet. Phone 2-2074,
-2tf

ffUlLblblfj SITES—Lots or acre
ages, all restricted.- Excellent To* 

cations. Phone Chelsea 4801 or see
LowelF=Daviesot 52tf

•Phone 5761.

‘ ‘ ; FOR SALE •
Modem year around home, com

pletely furnished, a t Island Lake.
fw o  family home,. Modem and in 

veryTfine^shaper With extra lot. 
Garage. ;
Slew home. 3 years old, Modem in 

every way. Gas heat. Garage. 
’ fou must see. these. —  ---------

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241 .

ROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L, W. Kern, phone 8241, J 21tf

ItEO 1943-i-New-^with 12 ft, panel
body. Suitable for dairy or de- 

y w a *
SaleB

j DC
jvei

F 6 r ”S a £ e —White Rock fi 
and one year om hens, Mrs;

very work. Painted your colors. 
• 2522 WSmt Main St. 4

fryers 
; Ezra

e?r= N. Lima. .C enter.  Rd. 
2-2980. ~ 2tf

o  a a u a  s  •
Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD— —  

Y 9740 Saline-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 

____________ ,88tf
F 6F  SALE—N w Home cabinet 
, electric model sewing machine, 
complete with attachments, Call 
Chefsea 4901.—  —  3
dSYS—Automobile keys cu t to 

coda; all kinds of keys duplicai^ 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
PUT YOUR ORDER in-̂ foriiweefr

OPPORTUNITY FOR VETER* 
employment a tANS—Steady

_ >od -
attaln skill as 

g
with free-tuition and 
subsistence payments-fs available 
now a t ’Michigan Veterans’ V,oca

good wages awaits veterans who 
kill as printers; Nine- 

printing 
omment

rhonth training course in

iuiuiu^tin Ymeruna v,oc&'
tional School, operated by i- the 
State of Michigan; at beautiful 
Pine Lake north of Kalamazoo. 
Live in cottages along lake. Recre
ation includes swimming and-fish*. 
ing, For information, write Com
mander H. W- Lawson, Michigan 
Veterans’ Vocational School, Pine 
Lake, Doster, Michigan. -4

Standard Liners Bring Results

Don’t be unhappy. . .  bring jewelry problems to W. F. 
KANTLEHNER. We take^pride in helping our cua- 
tomers select guts for Hpedal occaaiona. We ahow* v
the lateat in our line at reaaohable prices . . .  and take 

-a-peraortal interest in your selection. -  In; addition,- 
we do all our own engraving and monogranting.

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
J E W E L E R cutU OPTOMETPIST

" W H 6 R S  G E M S  AND G O L D  ARE F A I R L Y  S O L D  "

£,oyaY tijs F a i t h

CORNER MAIN k MIDDLE ST. CMH Si A*PMONt b l l \

VITALITY
AND

FARM 
BUREAU 

FEED
AlaoTarmRureau 

Merchandise

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen

........ ....................... -in
corn for canning. Phone Chelsea 

6768.................................................... 8
APARTPMENT WANTED—Unfur- 

nished preferred, 8 ,4  or 6 rooms 
for businessman and wife. Refer- 
ences furnished. Write L. R. Tur- 

110 W. Middle -S tru r  phone
p.m. 
45tf

2*8^21 between 5:00 and 6:

FOR SALE—1000 cement blocks;
24 comer blocks, Very cheap, 

Bud Slane. Phone 7869 anytime, 4

Black-W hite W inners
(Continued from page one)

B; L. Burmeister, B; C. Norgaard, 
C,

Jr. Yearling Bull—L. BunVieiat- 
er, A -l: L. Spike, A; J. Budd, B;

Sr, Yearling Bull—L. Burmelst- 
er, A T ; G. Schafer, A; Mrs, J. 
Oleson^ Br

-L. Burmeister'a/  Champion Bull 
Jr, Yearling bull.

Jr. Heifer Calf—N. Van Riper, 
B-l; E. Schumacher, B; A. Schu
macher, B; L, Burmeister, B; L.
Spike, C. '■ : ■' .....- -

Sr. Heifer Calf-—J; Budd, A -l; 
M. Van Riper, A; T. Ball, A; L. 
Burmeister, A; A. Gall, B, B; J. 
Budd, B: L, Spike, ,B; Mrs. J, 
Oleson, B; K. m e to r i  Jr,, B; P. 
Bareis, B; L. S p ik ^ B . -  

Jr. Yearling Heifer—N. Van 
Riper, A-l; J . Budd, A; M, Nor-

Saard, ^A{_L. S pike/ A { Mrs, J. 
li.. '

__ _sjp; . __ _ _
vieBon. A; M, van Riper, B; A. 
ErkflLB-pG.^Burns, B; C^Norgaardr

SrL.Yearling Heifer—G. Schafer^
A -l; A. E.. Gall, A; L, Spike, B; 
A.Girbach.C.

THUHSDAY, AUGUST

O rder W ith O ur Complete

“MOTOR TUNE-UP’’ 
EQUIPMENT

*— COMPLETE CAR'LUBKICATiON
LEE TIRES ana TUBES HI-SPEED BATTERIES

HANKERD SERV IC^
Coraer South Msln and Van Bunn Phone 7411

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug: Store 
F or Best Values A hrayst

$1.00 Mennen’s Skin Bracer .1 
il.2 6  Anacin Tablets ..I . . .. . 
$1.25 Petrolagar Remedy 
$ .75 Bayer Aspirin Tablets. . 
$1.00 Wildroot uream Oil

■■■$ .89

.89 
— .59- 
-.89 
LOO 
1.50 
.47

New! Max Factor Hollywood- Lipsticks 
Max Factor pancake Make-up, all shades .
$ .60 Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin ^ ..............
J. and J. B a n d a i d s ...........'Ufa 49
Air-Wick, Kills all unpleasant kitchen odors .... W

r .50 Johnson’s Baby Powder............ . .... . . .. ’40
.60 Drene Shampoo ... . . ...

1.00 Pacauin Hand Cream 
x ^ b y  Pants

.49

Spaciall $2.00 Cara Nome Vanishing or Cleansing
. Cream for ........................... ..........  ...  . ;
IngrahanvPocketWatchwith^non-breakable cry8tal-2;25

HENRY H. FENN
-------- —  DIAL 2-H 1 I -------------------— -

_F0R SALE
New bungalow/ in Munlth, built 

only five years, Front room, bed
room, dining room and kitchen) 
glassed-in porch jqqw being used as 
a  bedroom; hot and com running 
water, water softener; full base
ment, furnace, insulated. Priced a t 
$5,000.

A 2-Year Old Cow—L. Spike, A -l; 
Mrs, J. Oleson—A, A; RrErice, A; 
D. Girbach, B; Lr-Bumeister,. B, 
B; N. Van Riper, B; G, Macomoer,

3- Year Old Cow—G. Schafer, 
A-l; J. Budd, A; K. Proetor, Jr.. B.

4- Years and Over Cow—L. Spike, 
A -l;-J. Dudd. A; L~ Bujrmeister , A, 
B; A. E. Gall. B, B; G. Schafer, B; 
L. Spike, B, B. B.

Beat-tTddered Cow—L, Spike.—  
Sr. Champion, Grand Champion

—L; Spike. — ‘ ■ ...-----
Jr, Champion, Reserve Cham

pion— N. Van Riper.
-Best Produce of Cow—Mrs. J. 

Oleson, A-l; J. Budd, A; E. G. 
Van Riper, A, A; L. Spike, A,

Jr. Get.of Sire—L.' Burmeister,
A^l j-A.- ErGaii, ------ -------------L
' Sr, Get of S ire^M rsr J. Oleson, 
A-l; Li Spike, A ;-ArErGall>:A;— 

Best 3 Females Bred by Exhibi- 
toi^—L. Spike, A^i; E, G, Van  ̂
Riper, A. . ____ ■ ■■

RETURN FROM VACATION 
Mr.-and Mrs. George Doe re*

om cottage at-Oavanaugh-Lake 
completely furnished including 

electric refrigerator; screened-in 
front and back porch; year around 
home.
67 acre farm near Jackson, l J t

-C all evenings, Chelsea 2-1869,j 
Minnie Scripter, Saleslady for W. 
R. Blackman Agency, 501 Carter
Bldg,, Jackson, Mich. Stf

and REPAIRING—J. Almond, 
phone 5851, 406 Washington St„ 
Chetieiu * ” ' 40tf

turned Sunday night from a short 
vacation trip which they took after 
closing. their restaurant business
here and, storing the equipment un 
til another location can be ob
tained, The building in which the 
restaurant was located was sold 
by Mr, and Mrs. Doe te Mr. and 
MrslM, W. McClure andJs in the 
process -of being remodeled for a 
branch office of the Michigan Con- 
jondated Grb company which is 
tb .b e ' in charge of Mr, McClure. 
„  Mr. and Mrs, Doe le ft Chelsea 
Wednesday morning,. going first 
to.Lansing Jo sp en d  two days with 
relatives of Mrs, Doe, and then Jo 
Lapeer to visit at the home of Mr. 
Hoe’s brother. On Sunday, they 
attended a family reunion given at 
Huntor’s Crook in honor of Mr. 
Doe’s aunt, Mrs. Jano Ralph, who 
is elghty-two years old and the 
omy surviving member of hor-gen 
oration of the family.

s  I3
TWO POUND JAR ARMOUR'S HOMOGENIZED

4 9 c
ONE POUND FROZEN

-0 N B -1 2  OUNeE^TIN LIBBY'S

Roast Beef . 48c
FOUR BARS WOODBURY . 

•  w /

M E A T S . - — GROCERIES-
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

DIAMOND
RINGS

What a Wonderful 
Way to Say

I  Love You

GUARANTEED REGISTERED PE

Elgin ahd H am iltoU Tn'ew eTW rtsf
Watches

_ FOR GENTS AND LADIES’ _____
Costume Jewelry —  Gifts For All Occasions

W inans Jew elry Store
“Something from the Jewelers la Always Something

Special”

(POLITICAL ADVBRTIBBMBNT)

Redmond M. Burr
Candidate for

on the Democratic ticket 
thanke the 2;500 #ifner« 
of hia nominating petl- 
tlotts, but $40 were nec- 
essary. ,

Hla y e a r a of public 
service In many/capaci
ties qualifies him for the 
important office of ̂ Con
gressman; he has been, 
trained to serve all of 

Jhe people by his life- 
long environment

A Complete Line of 
— RECORDS -

t  t

Wo are strictly in the groove 
when it comes to good record* 
ings . ; , For classics, cowboy* 
or just sweet swing. 
ever your taste, come here tor 
your records.

A PEW OP THE NEW LISTINGS
“Darling, Jo Vous Aime Beaa c o im ^ r .^ r K m ir  OPOhr'U v
“It Must Be True’’, ,;., ,..,,...  v ............Harmonicata

Mayike You’ll Be There’’ ........ .............. Gordon McRae

................. ........
Mis^ssippi Mud”.............. iDlck^JurgeM

^B^the f f ih t  of the silvery M66h’’ ;■̂;;:."Les Paul
I Woke UnWith a Tear Drop id9My .. Jnk Spots

“Every Night I Love You’? P 7  ^V aughn Monroe 
“Blue Eyed Elato".... ...i,--—..... .... ......

V:

THE RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PROD UCTS

US NORTH MAIN DIAL M l

Standard Ads Ami# Good Shopping G u ld e l
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JCHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued worn

nt1Ton Tuscola and. Saginaw
J f a f e .  second and th W  f td r y  
S  ”S ;  last sesr wM. better
vteldn are in sight for »>w.

the o f f ic e s , 0 #

jd H i r D o y i c ; P ^ P e S i

and
E. J. Sutter, D.D.S.
ARE NOW LOCATE!) AT

116»/; South Main Street
CHELSEA

•  Sanilac’s wheat acreage last 
year was 64,200 with a 21-bushel 
average per acre. Shiawassee was 
second in acreage bqt higher in 
production. Huron, Saginaw, and 
Tuscola—othar Thumb counties-- 
were higft in the column. Wheat 
prospects in 1948 are rosy. / . _  
. The Thumb takes second, place 
to southwestern Michigan in poul- 
try—chickens and eggs—but Sani*

.. you talk about crops in 
the Thumbk home pride runs liigh. 
*t 8 a  prosperous region, bordered 
to the east and north by Lake 
Huron's blue waters. When M-25 
is finally paved from Port Huron 
t o B a y C r .........................

O iurch Will Dedicate 
New Hammond Qrgan

St,, Jacob’s Evangelical Luther*
. cburth, located three miles 

JJ®fthwest of Waterloo, will dedi- 
eia new.Hammond organ on 

Sunday,-Aug, 8. Two services have 
been arranged-for the occasion.
a b i n  mornillJ?t service, beginning®t 16 a.mv wul be the ̂ dedicatory, 

^ ^ ,gei?:::Tnu:ifUSB^Bpealt ^ wnFwr

. jty, Michigan tourists will 
have another scenic highway. Lake 
Shore property is boomiifgr-Front- 
age prices are well inflated. >

Standard Liners Bring Results

ALL CHELSEA INVITED TO

Ann Arbor K-G Picnic
HOENER’S RESORT, PLEASANT LAKE■V, ' • 4 • .........._'j- ' • ■ ■■ ■

~  Sunday« Aug. "8 -  Day and Evening
Good Beach for Bathing and Swimming — Lots of Picnic Tables 

. REFRESHMENTS — GOOD EATS:
Games for Children apd Adults-— Scores of Prizes

THE CHELSEA 6T.

Iwr1nu0r A* Koch, of Zi Iwaiikeei Mich., who formerly .served the 
congregation. The local pastor, 
Rev. A. Bloom, will be the litur- 
g!8t.
 ̂ Ih e  afternoon service, beginning 

® P-tn.. will be a recital* with 
the guest organist chosen for this 
service being Gerald Zink, organist 
at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Jackson.
, Friends are cordially .invited to 
nelp participate in both service's.

KG Picnic Is Success:
The >KV of C. picnic held last 

Sunday afternoon at" Eisenbeiser's 
Grove North Lake, was a grand 
Success-in th‘e'-opinion of commit
tee members who worked together 
for some time, in making arrange* 
menta.and preparations for it, and 
those; who attended and enjoyed it.

The picnic was" very well at
tended, and the games' and enter*
tainment provided for young and 
Id were much enjoyed 
ants as well as those on’tfie side*

jy partici-
lines. Numerous prizes were given 
in_the_gamea*

GLIDERS
Deluxe' model? rigid frame, 
extra quality covering ma-” 
terial, in three colors, blue, 
gray and red./fteduced from

= ?59.95  to  m OOr
Other models in blue water
proof7  covering. Reduced 
f r o m .

m o o  to m 7 5

FAREWELL ̂ PARTY 
Mrs., ,Lewis Noll, president of 

the Past Matrons* club of Chapter 
N0.J.Q8, QES..ent6rtaingd- th»-club- 
membera pt-h e r home Wednesday
afternoon last week for one of 
their number, Mrs. Fred-R. Hall, 
who is leaving with Mr. Hall some 
time this month to make her home 
in Ran Diego, Calif,

As a farewell gift from the 
group Mrs. Hall was presented 
with an Eastern Star compact.
- A social afternoon was-enjoyed 
and. refreshments were served by 
the hostess;

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE 
Cavanaugh Lake Grange met 

Tuesday evening, Aug. 8, a t the 
home of-M ivanaMre-Max-HoDPerfMon 
witii 18 members and six guests

ireftGiub.

MASONIC PICNIC
The Masonic picnic, 'sponsored 

by the Fellowcraft Club of Olive 
Lodge. No, 156 FAAM, was at* 
tended by about seventy-five men, 
women and children, ail of whom 
apparently had a very enjoyable 
time. The pidnic was held Sunday, 
Aug. X, at the-State park a t Port*, 
age Lake in the Waterloo area.

A pot-luck dinner a t noon waT 
followed Jjy  games, races and .con
tests of various kinds, and many 
prizes were awarded. There was 
recreation and f u n '  p ro v id ed  
for everyone's choosing, including 
baseball, horseshoe pitching, swim
ming, etc. A highlight of the 
aftamoon’a^entertainm ent. w as a  
tug-of-war between Cavanaugh 
Lake and Chelsea Masons, with the 
Cavanaugh Lake men wipning. 
-—Coffee, orangeade and iw^ciei 
all _were provided by the Fellow-

present.
After the usual business meet* 

m g ,: Kenneth Proctor and James 
Clark gave an interesting demon
stration on the new pin-type bam ; 
Mrs. T.\ G, Riemenschnefaer gave 
an interesting description of her 
recent ’ trip to Connecticut, and 
Mildred Notten tb ld o f the wash*. 
ington trip she took when she 
graduated. The program wgs con
cluded with several song*-by the 
assembly, and then the hostess 
sensed refreshments of ice cream, 
cake-and: cookies~

PRE-NUPTIAL SHOWERS
Miss ‘Nancy Clark, whose mar

riage, to George Merkel is to be an 
event of this month, has been hon

aturaay
morning’ over Station WPAG at 
Ann Arbor. ' The girls’ played a 
piano duet, "Dance of the Rose
buds," by Keats, and, in addition, 
Jayne played-a piano solo, "Nar
cissus,^ by Nevin. >

Both girls are . piano pupils of 
Mrs. Gwen Schultz of Ann Arbor, 
and daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Proctor, . r *
•VISIT OHIO RELATIVES _

Mr. and Mrs.' Russell Abdon, 
their sons, Jerry and Wayne and 
nephew, Gary Wright, returned 
Wednesday after spending, a weekev en  in iiim mvnui, hbh Deen non- ./jivT ,/:/../,, ~  

o r ^  with t h m  .tiower. In Ŵ V,l c,cno ^ ; g ^yCTtii,i
former's sister, Mrs. Carol Pierce 
and her son. David, who spent un

last two .weeks.
On; Tuesday. July .13, Mrs. 

George Brettschneider, Mrs. Ray 
FranklinandM rs.—Ford—Atchison 
entertained at a miscellaneous 
ahowor at the home of Mrs. Brett
schneider and on Thursday, July 
23, Mrs. George Gauthier and Mrs.. 
Thomas Merkel entertained a t Mrs. 
Gauthier’s home, also giving a mis
cellaneous shower.

.Last Wednesday evening Mrs. 
John Dvorak and Mrs. Mary Clark 

_  _ g t^ theth ird-shower
for the bride-to-be, which was 
g iven at the home " of her parents 
on WaSfimgtoh street.

ATTEND PICNIC
han- a-hundred—members.

HOLD FAMILY DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Anderson

^W A A k s l and friends 'of a -Danish-church on who have spent the past two weegs
with Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .Charles E. "Rabley, here,
and with relatives a t Carson City,
le ft’Sunday night to return home;

f t

the west side of Detroit, attended 
a  picnic at the home of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson on Seymour 
road near Clear Take-on Sunday.

Saturday evening a family dinner 
was enjoyed a t the Rabley home, 
additionar guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Hawkins and son of 
Shepherd, romaifted to BDehd 
the-week-endi-and M ri-and Mrs. 
George E. Rabley.

While the family was all to
gether the Rableys’ son, J. E. and 
His wife, the former Ruth Gracey, 
who are in Durham; N> C.,~ where 
the former is attending—school j 
talked, over the telephone with 
them all, adding special enjoyment.

A church service was held on, the 
lawn at eleven o'clock and was fol
lowed by a picnic dinner served at
tables on the lawn, ' - ------

Later, baseball, horseshoe-pitch
ing and.swimming was enjoyed by 
those who wished to participate 
While-others took advantage or the 
.shady, pleasant yard for a relaxing 
afternoon of visiting w ith. friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nielsen of 
Chelaea-attenOedtKe'-picnic

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB , _ 
Mrs. R. E. Jolly entertained the 

Dessert Bridgfe -club at her/ home 
y~ afternoon."—

APPEAR ON RADIO

(I4(VI saw* OVIli v A T IU l TTIIV B|fWllV_UII
tiL Monday here with-her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank-Abaon gnd 
other relatives. She returned home 
with Mr. and Mrs: Robert Abdpn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon 
who plan to. Bpend this week with 
her at her home in Langsville. The 
Robert-Abdons also plan to visit 
Mammoth. Cave in Kentucky before 
retuming-home;

August Clearance Sale at Strieter's
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ON ALL - 

SUMMER MERCHANDISE
"y AH Dress Straw. Hats.....     j / t  Off- ;
^A M ^ortShirts.________________ ______$1 .00uQff,-^

All Sport Oxfords and Loafers............... .....50% Off
All Swim Trunks, ..... ........ .... ......  .... ..... $1,00 Off
AU Sport Coats Reduced t o ......  ...  .... .$18.95

Tee Shirts, 69c ^

S T R I £ T K R ’S  1
M E N 'S  W E A R

• - I'; H > ,'T ,W

;• V/.; ■ Uvi '• ' I 5

''J '
a - ® - *'■m

I i:{ ’

held a t the home nf- a 
her-huaband, Mr. and -Mrs.-Burton-
-Wright~of- Eour-Mile-Lake which 
included a pot-lu6k dinner served 
a t noon and 6n -afternoon. of vist

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 . East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491...

Efficient-Nursing Care Day - 
_  and Night. . . .___

.IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

r 1'

SPECIALS
ONE POUND KEYEO

Oleomargarine . . . 35c
TWO PACKAGES (80 COUNT)

Diamond N apkins. ; 25c
THREE DOZEN

Ja r Rubbers 7 . 1 3 c
<WTth Lips)

Pork and Beans . . 35c
WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR YOUR PICKLING NEEDS

FOOD MARKET^
DIAL 2*3331 WE DELIVER

S f ' 
i - # # -■.i .i i1 > -:4~- -•

.. .«•-

■/

T T

to the occasion.
Rab&ys

and Mrs. 'Andersop and the. Qml-
Thuroday evening the

dren were 
Harold 'Gracey of

f Mr. and Mrs.
A m aCenter;

HAMMOCKS
Steel portable frames, move 
them to your favorite shady 
spot. Reduced from

$16.93 to $12.95

-JU S T  RECEIVED

1

T‘i'- * A

re  Shipment of -
Ai Iloor, sw inj 

Arm  and Table

LAMPS
It Will Pay You To Look Them 
—  Over-Before Buying.

Metal Lawn and
Pvirch Chairs 

Round metal frame in 
green and red enamel. 
ReTueetlY fi& ffr------

$6.93 to  $3J5
Flat bar steel frame, 
very comfortable, in 
green and red enamel. 
Reduced from

$8.93 to  $6.7®

Ch.ck IK .,. (Mlvrai
Cspadtor start. .  •------

IndiMtlon ran 
'CinirnuSuropIraHoiC-- 
Initall In any petition 
No vibration or "ihlft”
Low tomporatvro 
Laminated (tool rafor 
Hlsb îrado ball bearing*
Rotation tan bo rovoriotl

IN STOCK
1/4, 1/3, 1/2 and 1 ft, P.

ClothWg Cabinets, 29”. 
66 ■ with hat shelf and mlr* 

capacity for clothing,
0W.................. ...................... .........$7.50

#ealy, Good Housekeeper Inner Spring 
Mattiess, a Very fine unit in the medium 
price bracket, n ow .................. . . .$39.50

M e d i c  e b iEa EvL f \  ■■■ h i
-----====  BROS . 2 5 = -----

-at ^/a/u£a/aAC
Cs r u n  c r  aC H E L S E A

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE __
Ah especially good attendance 

marked Tuesday evening’s meet
ing of the North Sylvan Grange 
a t the Cavanaugh Lake home of 
Mr. and Mrs., Roy Ives. There was’ 
one guest present. /  .

Roll call, was answered by each1. 
member with the reading of 4 a 
newspaper clipping preceding the 
evening.s program which included 
a  poem. “Nobility,” by Alice Cary, 
read by Mrs. Roy IveS; a  Bhort 

* of Senator Arthur Cap- 
per7 by Mrs" Oscar Kalmbach’, a 
reading on the topicr"Our^Newty- 
Selected A g r ic u l tu ra l  Agent ,  
Charles Brannan,n by Vincent 
Ives; ‘a. discussion on members’ 
experiences with weed killers,^and 
a poem,- "Vaca tlo n r-re* '
Melvin Lesser. ___

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Lairds — ■' - . ~,— —' .  ■ ■■----- -

Perhaps not when a hat is the
subject. but when the sub- 
ject is on' refreshing desserts 
and treats it's always uhani- 
mous —■—:— -—

^Veiiiberjg D aiiy  Bar

LFlfRN A €E&
OIL GOAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED A 1 R _  GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

TT

P,-

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 ; . Residence Telephone 2-2677

109 North Main Street . Herbert Hepburn ■ - ■ ‘.7 >

UMA CENTER HOME 
EXTENSION,GROUP 

The Lima Center Home Exten-

; i

Kn  -vrocier

sion Group held its annual picnic 
Wednesday afternoon, July 
Four Mile Lake at the home of

at

E a r D L J M a d e ^

Ice Cream
Mrs. Harvey Fischer,;.: beginning 
with a fine pot-luck dinner, the 
tables being se t on the large, 
screened-in porch. ___.

After dinner, election of officers; 
was held, with the following re
sult: Leader, Mrs. Floyd Fowler; 

-assistant leader,- Mrs.. William 
Bahnmiller; substitute leader, Mrs. 
Harry Knickerbocker; chairman, 
Mrs. Jack Bradbury: vice chair
man/M rs. Harvey Fischer; secre
tary-treasurer, Mre. W. G. Price; 
recreation chairman, Mrs. Vincent 
Ives'; county chairman, Mrs, Har
old Shepard: publicity chairman, 
Mm-Hawy Stofer.

The - group as a  whole, decided 
to-spena one day a t the-Woman’s 
Camp to be held at North Lake, 
Aug. 17 through Aug. 21.

PHONE 5771

tv

A Michigan newspaper recently paid tribute to one of Its out
standing local citizens—the manager of-the-local Kroger store. 
He pflatpreeldent of the Exchange Club, third term member 
ot the School Board, a Director of the Board of Commerce. Like 
Kroger men everywhere, he is a real home-towner, running a 
home town store. r_ - ■ ■ ■ r ~ t

Fo lrp la y
G r a te d  ■
-Style-

r . i

RUBY BEE Strawberry
12-Os.

• T u m b le r*—

(Smooth efficiency! and 
quiet dignity mark our
services and funeral ar- 
rangements.1 In  y o u r  
time of sorrow, come to 
us, _to a friend, and let 
us take complete charge.,

jMillrr
<- FUNEROl HOME

CHUM/) y/y/

AMBULANCE

Fure Granulated Cane

S U G A R  z  8 9 c  2 5 ^  2 : 1 5
----- TS3SSB-----  . ------ r—

atupMO

:■ 'I 1 :■

Big l'/4-Lb< 
Le a v e *

Take To The Roads!
But drive in here first for a service job that'll as
sure you a summer-ful of driving pleasure. We’re 
always ready.to service your car, give you free 
road maps—then send you breezin' along!

in Motor Sales
DeSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS < PLYMOUTH

KROGER
HRffll-

BEVERAGES | ^
t

'"C ora, O ra n g e , 
R o o t Beer, E tc .

c«.89c
Plus Deposit

K R O G E R

__ on deveteplng-eed 4-
* "printing any 8-exposure roll o f  I

: superchrome:
; FILM J
■ *mmIi Ha, cowpo* and Ik  k**< N<) |

C A K E

r . 4 9 ^

O H t m 4» nldnigM Awgvtl 7 , IMS M i’ /  / ;■ij.-lV'i
iil-l; vii. :■v;i;: v i i ;  >i. ■■ ■

H0USEH0I0 INSTITUTt
'ill ‘

f- a i ?
UUMINUM T a^N.

■ 4 %- Q T • /
•  WTCH 
OVEN- 

S A U C E F A N /  
s*tav$!
tU I IMttIO k 
0 It *'» MM!  c V

S pecial Canning

APRICOTS
14«Lb, 1  A Alex I;t t

E lb e rta

PEA CH ES
r *  4 . 5 9

R e d  Ripe

Watermelons
. . . 1 1 9

w>;

Hi 'ill

( ,Pri„ Sst,{ Auk, i



A Drama that will please all with 
Van Johnson and Juno Allyaoa plus 

“Little Tinker,” “Pet Peev*

SUN. AND TUBS, AUG, &-!•

"Cynthia”
A very good family picture with 
EKsabeth Tsyior and George Mur

phy plus News, “King Size 
Canary.”

—COMING— '

the Hough," "wusrur wtaow or 
Wagon Gap.”

FRANCISCO
Mre: ^ a b et-Arte-o f ChelaaacalU

t Items o/Tnterest About People We All Know, at Gathered by Correspondents •

ed on the Grover Aril's Friday 
afternoon, '

Mrs. Thomas Wortley attended 
the funeral of .Mrs. Negas,.Sunday 
afternoon at the^Non'ell chprch,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Art* and 
children spent Friday evening in
Leslie. ■* .....*
_ Max_Oole of ̂ JtKltson .called at 
the Walter Kalrhbach KomeTsunday 
afternoon. • . . . ' ■ .E. T. Quiatt and Virginia attend
ed the dog show in Jackson, Sun
day afternoon. .. •

is* Mary Margaret Quiatt 
nt Sunday visiting her parents

r. andMre.  E. T. Quiatt, • 
Ralph Robinson spent the week-

,,v . ■

* ; ' i

— — ^

end with friends a t  S t  Johns.and
Crystal Lake. 
■■--■Ih a -Woodrow, Arts *a,and,Horace

i

have wnooth-nmniag efficiency, 
gentle, mssfaging milking 
^y^M^and-thc-milkff itself 
must be easy to use, handle 
and keepcleao.-Yon-ll quickly 
find that ALL of these “musts'* 
and many, other benefits, 
built—idto the -McGermi 
Deer in g Milker. Let us show 
you a McCofmick-Deeringl 
Then. discoTer its advantages 
foryourselL ' — .— .

Robinson's spent Sunday a t Warn 
pier’s Lake. ^
-  Miss Evelyn Gardner enjoyed 
week’s vacation a t the- home of 
her parents;-th© Walter Gardner’s

The Carl Moyer's of Sanfort 
spent the week-end with the Wal
ter Gardner's. -

Mft “ id Mr* E. F. Robinson 
with a  group frdm 'Grass-Lake,;en 

a picnic Sunday^at Portage

Mr; dnd Mrs. Howard Wahl and 
children of Waterloo. called Mon
day. evening at the Grover Arts 
home.

Miss Joyce Schoening spent 
couple of days a t the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Wortley and 
family. . „ ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Leyas Scrambhn 
and son of petroit, spent the 
week-end. a t the .home of Mr. and 
MrA August" Lambert.

Mr. and Mrsr-Walter Bohne-ealU 
ed on their aunt, Mrs. Ashley 
Holden, Thursday night On Sun
day they visited the Vera Hash ley 
home in Dexter. .

Mr. and Mre. Russell . Spooncer 
were ./Thursday dinner guests of 
Mr. and—Mrs J  Glen Edmond of 
Clinton. Later they called ori S;T. 
Wheeler of Dexter.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Kalmbacn 
id family culled on Mrs. George

aqd fam ily of Lansing, on Sunday 
visitedJfrs. Edward Reinhardt and 

fleeter.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer a t

tended the Stofer reunion held 
Sunday at Pleasant Lake, a t Jack-
son. •• •

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely, 
With Lorna and Eric and Mrs. Hol
ton Knisely, Sr., o f Jackson, re
turned Saturday a fte r spending a

Heydlauff
"hospital,
ning.

Joseph’s 
Ann Arbor, ri

at St. Mercy 
riday^eve-

Michigan
Mre. Ray Stoddard and children 

o f Munith are guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Adams. Sun
day visitors a t the Robert Adams 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Alexander, of Adrian. . *-■

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Gardner 

had as their guests for a  few'days 
last w eek Helen Miles, one of the 
missionaries who visited here last 
winter, and her partner, -Lillian 
McRibfan.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dresselhouse 
antLfamiiy of Manchester, Recent
ly visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Neye, in FennviUw, on 
their Golden Wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Dresselhouse and her two 
sons,- Gary and Allen, remained 
there- for a few days’ v is it 

North Sharon Bible school -next 
wH*

of the community were unable to 
make this trip an excursion to 
Put-in-Bay is being planned for 
^lart^T H rrof August

f o u r  m il e  l a k e
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bareis were 

Sunday, visitors of Mr. and-M re, j — 
Oscar Bareis and family and their 
nephew, Dennis McVay of Stock- 
bridge, was a week-end guest 
~MF: Ah<TM»."Elwn Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald White, of 
Dearborn were, Sunday- -dinner 
guests of Mr. and ’ Mrs, Elmer 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Veadu 
and children of Wayrte were Sun- 

lay a fte r spending a ^  visitors of.Mr. and Mrs, C)ar-

in̂ - rl||»niSetiS5 JSSStê SJ?
Rev. and Mrs. 0 . W. Morrow of 

Chelsea were Sunday evening vis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Hein
inger, and Cynthia 'Lord was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Harriet
Heininger.----------•-------

Mrs. Carol Pierce of Langsville, 
Ohio, and other relatives were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton W right A pot-luck dinner 
was ehjoyeoL .There were twenty- 
two relatives present

home -Sunday,-after-Bj 
days at Lakeside Park, uiigiw iij 
ana Harriet Heininger Returned 
home Saturday evening. They cer
tainly enjoyed fine religious serv
ices. r

Mr. and Mrs. .Claude, Spiegel 
berg accompanied by Mrs. John 
Fischer spent Sunday afternoon a t 
Whitmore Lake, and Mrs. John 
Fischer and Mrs. Vincent Ives 
spent Thursday a t Manchester 
with Mrs. Ives! sister, Wilma 
Spiegelberg. . /  -

WATERLOO
Mrs; Elma Marsh 

week in»Jack&on.
spent- last

Mr. and Mrs. Young C. Smith 
of Birmingham spent the week
end a t their cottage a t Clear Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 
Mrs, Lizzie Beeman spent-Sunday 
with relatives in Woodland.

M il. E. Hathaway is spending 
some time with her sister, Mrs. W. 
Vicary and family. •• •• •_

Mrs. Mabel Panaretis and Dian
ne of Chelsea spent an afternoon 
last week with Mrs. Wilbur Bee^ 
than. ■ ‘ > •

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Harrington' 
were Sunday, dinner guests a t the 
Waiter Yicary-home. Will Parks 
was ft csllftT*

Mrs. Lilhh Carmer and sons and 
Victor and Walter Gochanour were 
Sunday visitors a t the home of 
Mre. Annabelle Woolley and Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and 
daughter, Mre^ Mary B ailer andMiss Phyllis Fischer returned daughter, Mrs. Mary Hamer and 

ipendingten [Mr, and Mre. Wm. B arberattend- 
days at Lakeside Park, Brighton ed the Barber reunion a t  Pleasaht 

Lake on Sunday. _
The Fellowship group .met with 

Wilbur Hitchcock as host, with 
about fifteen present.. The group

THURSDAY, AUGUST * ^

is planning an ice mam social in tice of Jackson, and John pLt  .. — - — *- and son, Paul, Mre. MuS*
and Mrs. Jennie Prentice f̂V  ̂*n, .tended Uw f K i 0'.L>  
Pnmtie^, broth., 
on Monday,

the' near 'future. Pot-luck lunch 
was served with ice mam and 
cake by the host ■ ‘ . _-Nelson Prentice and Bernardjif 
Munith. Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Pren-

CUSTOMBALING
X ' £

 ̂ Plowing - Fitting ’
Seeman Tiller

George K lapatch
Phone after 6 P.M. 
ANN ARBbR 9025

— REO SAFETY 
SCHOOL BUSES

delivery in various seith* 
capacities.

REO MOTORS, Inc.
Retell Sales

2522 West Mein Street 1 
Lansing 10, Mich.

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT-MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTIS Phone 
-  6811

N O TTEN TteA fr

 ̂ iji

Chelsea Implement Co.
International/Harvester Trucks, Tractors, Parte

— — ------ - and Service-^ -— —̂ :— u—
~  STAN BEAL 
3231 Manchester Road

D EA N  W ILL IS
Phone 50H

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar "Kalmbach 
and daughter, Donna, attended' the 
Riemen schnei der reunion , at - the 
Will Broesamle home Sunday. •

Mr. and M r^Lcon-Sanderson, 
visited Mrs. George Heydlauff at 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. Sunday evening. ^;

Mr. a,hd Mrs. Joseph Suwal and 
fantily.-'of Detroit, were Sunday 
nsitors at the home of Mr. and

Aunday ' Illuming 
-Youth-Home^missionarieS tell jo f 
their work in other churehes. The 
musical chorus of the Sycamore 
church in Michigan Center pre- 
6ehte<rscnne nne musxc fm r those- 
who atten-ded-the^service-last NSun- 
d ay /. ■

Tuesday, July 27. the neighbors 
"ffonrthe^N^rtlrShnron community
-tnhk. their, annual Bob»I>> trip
Those who went on the excursion 
were Mrs, Floyd Dix, Mrs. Amos 
Curtis, Mrs. Lillian Washbume, 
Mrs.- W,—H.. McAtee, : Billie—Mae- 
McAtee and Billie’s guest from 
Manchester. Miss 'Marian F<?x,

rnmr m m m :
raw A n i e i / r  h a r v p v  

W I D E  --H N ich ''

nsm
end guests at the

iw ip liH

I H f l B f e  i f r  :■vi\

Mrs. Joseph Czapla:
Mr. and Mrs, Russell Proctor- 

and, daughter, Diane,; of "Detroit, 
spent Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mre, Kenneth Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kothe and 
daughter Edna of Freedom town
ship were Sunday supper guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Brossamle;

Mr. and _____ __
Wauseon,’ Ohio,, and- Mr. anc 
George Sanddreon and children m et 
to spend Sunday together at 
.Devil's Lake.-: near Manitou Beach.

Members of the Salem Grove 
Methodist church choir, accompa
nied by Rev. E. 0. Daris, attended 
a sacred' concert a t the Napoleon^ 
Methodist church Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey .and"

Mias Charlotte Whelling~ of Man
chester, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A,—McAtee, With her 
guest,: Miss Patricia Grindall, of
Michigan Center, 
an enjoyable day.

The grou)l,had 
Because many-

jS c r t*
’ /

c h l n f 1

-were—week- 
fill Sanderson

home. Friday evening callers there 
were-Mr. and Mre. Ed. Church of 
Jaeksonr
; Mr^and- Mrs.,- Kenneth Proctor 
and family - attended a surprise 
birthday party givfen in honor of

i •  We're shouting about drivers who «re«ch 
—tbTttbp;fnirtlns-th« ir bra kesa r  wel tss 

their tires.:
Often it’s the brakes, and not the driver.

i* f - -
An omoainft o ffT t Truei but Super-CuBhion  Tho Supnr-Cu«hIon k  q bigger, uofier tire —

Charles Dtriiinr aTid~lTer~dau-1 Your-bnkes-msy not-let you dew dews
Constance, at the DiniuS 

ome in Tecbmseh Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Richard .Wintere' 

of Detroit.. RnentjSundav and Mon
day at the nQme of the fj^Tner'ff  ̂
u.ncle, Albert Kasper. Guests of 
Mr. and Mrs., Kasper. Sunday aft- 
Jironn, .wore Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

tb(hfortibly ~have to be slammed on, or 
pumped That’s why we reline with Raybestos 
and give you ftM-rtsfe brake control-easy, 

■jxifUiv «lmii.dflsmi;-quici(f smooth stops.

FREE BRAKE CHECK

^fectricaH Viring Supplies and Fixture!

M i l

G v A . - - ,  t

w mrh-::€

l

Bailey , and daughter, Nornia Jean, 
of Dexter.

On Saturday, Mrs, Oscar Kalm- 
bach and daughter Donnai called 

Mr—And-Mrs Henry Weber and 
Mr. and Mrs. ..Robert, Eisenbeiser 
at their home at Whitmore Lake

WE REUNE WITH

iaxm^nnarcing tire — a  tire bo eanacrtional w  
have no he8itatiM~in g€ri|in^%Hdertiiennfie- 
cide"! Let u b  put ojget of Super-Cughions, com- 
plete with new tubes, offyeur car. Drive it for 
one week. If you don't agree that Super- 
Cushions give you a smoother ride, easier car 
handling,, and quicker, safer stops—-w ell 
replace t̂ iem with your old tires and give 
your moneybackl—------ —

runs on only 24 pounds  ̂of airl lt soaks up 
bumpeT rattles and^vibratiori gives^afer/ 
quicker stops—makes your car float through 
traffic -— flow arounri curves. And Super- 
Cushions average more mlleage than the 
finest standard tfresl Super-Cushions "roll 
with the punch" — are harder to cut, bruise 
or blow out. Don't miss the thrill of riding on 
Super-Cushionsl

t m We Test and Repair Electric
Appliances

m —  m

b r a k e  l i n i n g  p

M O D E R N I  Z Y O U R  C A R  W I T H

TORTH LAKE"
TIRES by G O O D Y E A R

a"  V | •-* h;
B i )
l ® -

:® is
- .

W .:■
ISr"

David Lbngworth and WalterLongwc

.u>n.<yp«>kff!- naval

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Radio and Electrical Appliance Repairs 

115 Park Street Phone 3061

bavtd Knisely spent the past 
week in JackBon &b the guest of 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mfs. 
S.\H. Knisely.

Kric Knjsely is now carrying one 
arm in a splint, after fracturing it 
in a fall from a ladder-two weeks

THESE COMMON FEEDING
MISTAKES Cost You Money I

ago-
Mr. and

and family attended Che Masonic
ucnic helpa
Lake;

Mr.

Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt 
i ly
id Sunday a t Big Portage

BRAKE SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIR 

24-HourW reckerService 
TED BALMER -  

140 W. Middle St. Phone 5131

**R I d o  <m 
only 24  lbs.

" S a v e  y o ur
« a i h—u ie  
your croditl"

and Mrs, ‘ Frances Hannah

A

Larro Feeding System
Any one of the above ftmtake* can prevent your 
cows from..producing all. the milk nature in- 

o, The larro- reeding Syitcm protect* your milk

i:

tended them to, The Urro- feeding System protect* your milk 
profit* by avoiding they*, feeding miitaket. It’i deiigned to get top 
milk production-to reprcni»h dry cow* with needed mineral* and 
vitatnint, Inihort ,  to get topi profit* for you.,,- 
The Larfo Dairy Pecfling Syateim i* *imple, - 
logical, eaiy. A»k ui about it today,

A T t H IB U Y B U L I S  E Y fi f

Four Mile. Lake Phone Chelses 6511 I-

VILLAGE TAXES
. |

are  now

a t St^ieter's Store, on Monday, 
Tuesday o r Wednesday.

D. H, STRIETER
.• V IIU G E  TB K A Sm ER

Supar-Cushlons 
will FltTour 
Present Whaelsl

Uboral Trade-lnl 
We’ll Buy Tho Unused 
MHeiago In Your Old Tlreil

Open An Account Taday— 
Na Rod Tape —-No Delay 
—  Low Down Paymontl

G O O D ^ I A R  
t i r e s  ^

■"V
V



, .1 •fid','

*Zr and Mrs. Albert Aldwmder I A S  of Jackson, spent Sunday 
M taile  A lM M d w . 

iL Anna Monaghan of Ttr- f r?ritv viaited at the home of 
Mrt* W*m"

\ s J k W  week.
f,î »lmfftB~ahd Peter Fletehor of JSwem%JeKnd^wetoof
tbSr grandparents, Mr. and Mre.
a«nfy Schneider. .  . . .

I w C  and Bister»ln«law> Mr. and

Mre. Fremont Armatrong at their nonje on Llngane road.
Mies Bertha Grow of Ann Arbor, spent the week-end here aa tiie guest of Mrs. Clarenoe Bahn- miller.
Ma. Archie Coe and daughters," Pay and Barbara of Grass Lake, spent Monday evening at the home" of her sister, Mrs. John Steinbach, _ Mrs. John Wahl with her son, Dillman of Clear Lake, attended

~  — .M — ------------- — > * *  -  _ * v _  _ .»the funerah of a cousin. Mrs. Fred Schaible at Manchester, Sunday afternoon,
Mrs; Marian Hoffman and daughter, Barbara of Tuatin, were gueBts Friday and Saturday* at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Hulce

Watch Your Savings Grow;
As mighty oaks from tiny acorns grow,
so it is with yonirsavinga IF you “put 
aside” regularly. Letyour money earn 
interest for tomorrow by opening an ac
count today.*-

Chelsea State Bank
Member Federal Deposit IaWance Corporation 

tsofla M iriaim Imonranca for Bach Depositor*

inS t rPnJl iu Hoffm*n» who had 
rtf w??ior® tharJ a wwk here with 
theniHU Ce8' returned ho>ne with

Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl, with her 
^  F~nces Briaton, and 

.family, of Dexter, was in Toledo 
Sunday to visit family .friends.
p* ' or a,n<̂ ¥*?* George Bacon of 
e ra l^ # yMi’i.InM' a ttended the fu tf 
JJSt-'ni S ff8 .Mar«aret Templeton
S n l n H W  remained to spend tne week-end w th rei&ti v««end with relatives. 
k*\!i J- Fleming of Cam-
af r?hl0’ "P ^ t^ th e  week-end
S u i H f f v Fl emi n?  home. Sunday callers there were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl and family, of ̂ Detroit.
n £ r ' , and Mrs. Max .Fiedrich 6f 
Detroit, were^ week-end guests a t 
th.^.home o f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Atkinson . and- were- accompanied 
home by the^ Atkinson's daughter, 
Nancy, who is spending this week 

-tnerer —  ̂  ̂ ■ ’ -™  ■ ————
Dr. and Mrs. A, L. Steger have 

returned from, a .two-weeks1 vaca* 
^on-atLake-of-the-WoodsrifenoraT 
Untano. They; were accompanied 
hy Mrs. Stager's sister and her 
husband, Mr., and-Mrs. Dean Mun- 
ro of Jackson.

LegalNotices
order  a ppo in tin g  tim e  po r
- — HEARING .CLAIMS

- ’"  NC. 37077
State of Mlctii«»nrTh« Probate’Court for
- the County of. Washtenaw. ..............
_ A* * “ “ ton of »ald Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the^Clty of.Ann Arbor, 
In the said County, on tha 2nd day of 
Aupust, A.D. 1948.

Preeent, Honorable-J>y-fh--Pran  Judge 
of-Probat*.-  v;: '
"  In thr Matter 6f the ' Kstsifo of- Ita-
<juertnr'D«saa*etfr-— ”  
, It appearln* to the Court that the time 
for preaentatlon of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a' time

PAGE SEVEN c"'

thereof be given by publication of n copy 
of this order foe three auooeeaive, w ens 
previous to said day of heartnt in Tbe 
Chdaea jBUndefd. a  aewspaptr printed and 
circulated insald County. . \
A JAY 0 . PRAY.
Au*6-19 Judge of Probate,
. : .  ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 

Determination «f Heir*
t" No. 87186 .

State of Michigan, The Probate Court foir 
the-County of Washtenaw.- 
At a seealon of aald Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor. 
d f-eeld Coentyi on the' BTth day of J ulyr 
A. D. 1948,
.Present, Hon, Jay. 0. Pray, Judge of 
FroMtt<
■ In. the Matter of the Estate of Chaldea 
E. Hubbard. Deceaaad. . .

Claude 8. Rogers, .having filed In *ald 
Court' hla petition praying that laid Court 
adjudicate and determine who were at tbd 
Urn*- of bio death to t legal, heirs of aald 
deceased and entitled to Inherit■ the real 
•state of which Mid deceased died tailed. 

It Is Ordered, that the 26th day of 
August, A...D, 1948, at.ten o'clock -InAb* 
forenoon, at Mid 'Probate Office, be s m  
is.-hereby appointed for hearing told pe
tition ;

IM» Further Ordered, that public i notice 
thereof be given' by publication of a eopy 
of this order, for three succtMlve weeks 
previous to. aald day of hearing, In the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 

TS,~ and circulated In said County; .
1 ' J a y  0 . Pray,

A .true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay.Rane Pray, ........ ■■■ ....
Register of probate > Aug8-19

, ORDER POB PUBUCATION . .
Final AdmlntorraHon Acceent •

' - ' . No. 86868
St*t#*of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
_th#jLCounty of Washtenaw, "■■■■■■'

...At a sesaion of said Court, held, at the
Probate Office In the City of Ann 'Arbor, 
in Mid County, on the 20th day of July. 
A.D. 1M8,

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate.
-In  the Matter of the Estate of-August' 
Diets, also known a* August 'Dita, De»
CfAMde

Leonard H, Young, administrator/ hav
ing fllsd In said Court bis Anal adminis
tration account,- and- hls-petlUon praying 
for tbs allowance -thereof-and-fof the as
signment and distribution of the residue 
af.-«alil; eetate,

ceased »re required to present their 'claims 
to Mid Court at Mid Probata Office on. or' 
before the 7th day of . October, A.D. 1948, 
et ten o'clock In the forenoon, said time
ami Place being hweby-gppblftted r<* the Qr/ p rQb»te—  Julr29-Au*ia
exeminetion-imd -adjustment of ali^ctstniF 
and (lemandTagainst said deceased. ■ ■ 

it Is Further Ordered, That public notice
(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)

A TH LETES FOOT GERM  
KILL IT  IN  O N E HOU R. 

YOUR 35e BACK - -  
If not pleased.. The germ grow* DEEPLY. 
To kill It, you muat REACH It, Get TE-OL 
at any drug store. A STRONG fungicide 
made with 90% aloohol. It PEN air RATES. 
BeachM More Germs.—Today- at

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

It la Ordered, That the 20th day of 
■AyguBtrAjl>L l946.ia t M tv o'clock In .the

Offioe. J>« and ie 
hereby appointed’ for “examining and , al
lowing Mid account and baarlng Mid 
Pftitloo; ' '

It Is .Further Orderedr That public no-

g 1 h>e that the defendant haieln, Violet 
Hunter. U not a resident of the State of
Tm m m m  ^  of Memphis,

On motloS^oTTPsuI El Jickson, one of 
the attorneys for plalnUtf. It U ORDERED 

appearence of the defendant.
Rul>tw, be entered In thie mum 

wjtbi.n thrse: months from the date of-this 
?kT r‘ In oast of her appearance

m- answer to the Rill of 
CompUInt be ftled and a copy thereof to

Ow att*neys“ forth*  “plaln- 
Uff within fifteen (16)-. days, after sendee 
0? . her. . Of her ^attorney*, of a copy of 
plaintiffs Bill of Cooolalnt. and In da. 
fault 'thereof," that saWTIHll ^ r C o n f i i m
ne takon as confessed by the defendant, 
Violet Hunter.,/ ,

It is further ORDERED that'said plain- 
m f order ■ to be published in

^ I s e a  Standard, a newspaper print- 
•‘•(’.hublished and circulated In said County. 
TO  lint such publication be published 
within forty (40) days from the date of 
“ is _ order, and that, such publication ba 
continued therein ones in each week for 
six weeks In succession, or that said plain
tiff raust a copy of this order to be per- 
sonslly.nerved upon sald defendant. Vfcdet 
Hunter, st least twenty (20) days before 
u c  time above, prescribed for her appear* ance. k
. , James R. Breaker, Jr.,
A true copy. j Circuit Judg*. - 

Lgslla M. Smlth, County Clerk, 
Marilyn 8t*phenson, Deputy Clerk. . 

CLEARY A WEINS, '
Attorneys for PlalnUir. '
Business Addrsesi. 180 Wbet Michigan Ave

nue, Y PsL>nntJL J f  Ichlgan. July22-Sept2

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS

No. 87088
8t*t* of Michigan, The Probate - Court for.

the County of Washtenaw^:..... ............ ..
.At a session of said Court, held at the 

Probate .Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the Mid County, on the 2Srd day of 
July, A.D. -1948. ‘ ■ .:,v

Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate. \ V
- In the Matter of the Estate^oL Benjamin 
Manley.. Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and- that-a~tim r 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust-all clalms-and demand* agalnet 
said deceased by and before .said Courts 

It >» Ordered. That Bredltors-pf.Mld^der.

day* before the Ume above prescribed for' 
hla-appeareeee.̂ ^^ ^  nreiVir Jr

mootha fromTth*. d a l e o r i T e r " a n d . l  h  true Aggy, ' ~ ;

dfMd that the said Defendant, Lorain* 
Whittaker Biscboff, cause her appearane* 
to be entered in this cause within three
that in default thereof said BUI of Com. 
plaint will be token as confessed. * 

Dated June 17th, 1948, .
_  Jamee R. Breakey. Jr.,

bdSe I^ 'bubkb X S T im fe '’  c u , t
Attorneys for PtolntUf.

.Addrww» 218 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg.; Ann Arbor, Michigan.

............— — ------------------JuiygfcSajrtJS
ORDER FOB PUBLICATION 

Eighteenth Annaal Acceeat of Guardian
. No. 15075

SUto of Mlcblgan, the Probate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw.

_  At a session of said Court, bald at the 
Prot>*tw Office In the City o/  Ann Arbor, 
In^sald^ Coiinty, on the 16th day of July,
r Preeent, Hon. -Jay O. Pray, Judge of

.In the Matter of th* Eeute of Pauline 
Braun, Inoompetent, ■

Olive M. Braun Schmidt, haring filed-In 
Uld Court her Eighteenth Annual Account 
m  Ousrdian of Mkd cetote, and her peti
tion praying for the allowance thereof,
. U if Ordsred. Tbat th* l«tb day of 
August, A.D, 1948, at ton o'clock In the 
forenoon, at iald-Probatc^Offlee. be andls 
hereby appointed for examining and al
lowing aald account; />

It to Further Ordered, That publlo notice 
thereofTb* _glven bjr.publlcatlon of a copy 
of this order, for. three successive weeks 
previous to-said-day of bearing. In Tha 
ChelsM Standard, a^newspaper printed and 
clreulatad In said County. '
. JsyvG, Pray, Judge of Probate..
A true copy, • —- -----
Jay-Bane Pray, Register-of Probate,

july22*Aug6

.ed and circulated In said Cwinty..
Jay G. Pray,

A true copy. Judge of Probate.Hans Pr,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court - for^thc—County of 

Weshtenaw, In Chancery. , ’
File No. 86-S

-■ ■ VSi-
Violet Hunter, Defendant. 

Order-ef-pi^  _ _  w  ....

At e aeeaion of Mid Court, held in the 
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, this 14th 
day of July, A.D, 1948. '

Present i Hon. James R. Breakey, J r .,
Circuit Judge.

In thU cause. It appearing by affidavit

ceased: arerequiredto jjreaentthelr^claims 
to-aald-Court-at Mid-Probato-Offiee on or 
before the 4th day of October. A.D. 1948, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, aald time 
and placs being hereby appointed for th* 
examination and adjuatinant of all claims an^tUma^ a a^Mt^aald^daceaae^
thereof.ba.give n<t 
of this order for

M^a;
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulate^ in Mid County;

. Jay G.'Pray, Judge of Probate. 
Julr29-Augl2 __ ;----------- ■ :---------

. , r ; . — —virnvw n-virraui-ar vMinnrVH*-m —,
rderedrTbat-publie notice tbe attbrceys for ptaintiff. lt Is OSDEBBD ~  
byjiubllcatlonpf-a-eopy- -that— ttor^ppearanee-Tof-the-defendantr. 
r three successive weela glmer Louis Sanders, be entered In this _

—  ■ - STATE OF MICHIGAN
The-Circuit Court for the County of Wash-tenaw.InChancery._ ;__ ■ ' .
WmianrFrederlek: Blschoff. Plaintiff,-------

vs. ' • ■■■■' ■ ■
Lorkina -Whittaker Biscboff, Defendant.

Order for Appearance , \ s 
Suit pending In the above entitled Court

On the 22nd ,dey of June, 1948. ..........
In this cause it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that LOralna Whntakar Blschoff 
Is not a resident oi this State, but.realdae 
at 104 Carlbon Circle,-Oak Ridge, Tenne- 
sane

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
la. Urn Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Cbanoery.
Lot* J, Sanders, Plaintiff, _
Elmar Louis Sandora. Defendant 

Order M  PaMtoatlea 
_  _ _ _  Flic No. 60-8

At a session of aald Court, hMd In the 
Court House In tha City of Ann Arbor, 
WaahUnaw County, Michigan, this 88th
day of 
...Vtm

June, A.Dj 1948
meanti Hon, Jamee R, Breekey, Jr,,

Circuit Judge.
on file that the dafendant , herein,-BUnet 
Louis Sanders, la not a resident of the 
State of Michigan, but la a resident of the 
State of Xentucky.

On motlon of Peul E, Jacksonj ona^of

therdato
of this order, and that in case of hi* ap- 
pearance that he cause bis answer to the 
Bill of Complaint be filed and a eopy 
thereof , to bt  served on the attorneys for
th*plaintiff.wiUiin-flfto*n_(16)dara..aftet 
service on him. or hls attorneys, of-a oooy 
of plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint; and. In 
dafault thereof; that said Bill of Complaint 
be taken M confaeeed-by the defendantr 
Elmer Lout* Bandore.

It i* further ORDERED that laid plain- 
tiff cauae thls order to be pubUsbed ln The 
ChelsM Standard, a newspaper printed, 
publlsbad and eiroulated la said County, 
and that such publlMtion be published 
within forty (40) days from the date of 
this order, and that inch ̂ publication be 
continued therein once In .each .week for 
six—weeks in sueoss*!6n,—o r-th a t aald 
plaintiff cause a copy of this order to be

upon said defendan t

mty 
Deputy Cleric.

l SmIa M.' t e l tL  . .inHyri fftfrhtntinij 
CLEARY 4k
Attorneys for FtalMff. .
Burinees Add re** t IM West Michigan Ave- 

bus. YpsfJanu, Michigan. July8-Ai^l9
•TATI OF MICHIGAN 

In the Circuit Court for the County 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

James L. Merrill, Plaintiff, "
H8 «a w T ^ f iT T W e n d in t. -' ■’ — ^  

No. 64S
Order Per Pnblkntton

_ At a eeeeton of **14 Court held In tlm 
Court Home in the Ciw of Ann Arbor, on 
this 28th dny of June, 1948.

Present) .Hon, James &. Breakey, Jr;, 
Circuit Judge;

In this cause It appearing from affidavit 
on- file Gut the defendant, Helen W. Mar- 
rifl I* K T a  resident of thlak StaU, and
th#t ab# U a >— of  ^ ttr
tha City of Hudaon la the SUto of New 
York,-Yww therefore,

appearance to be entered herein within 
three, months from the date of this order, 
slid In case pf her appearance, -that she 
cauM' her answer to tne plaJntiffVblJl of 
oornplaint to be filed ano a copy thereof 
to be served on plaintiff's attorney!, within
fifteen days after service on her of a copy 
of said bill of complaint and notice of this 
order ; *nd that ln dafault thereof. sald
bill be token as confessed by the said <to*
(SfldABte

And It la. further ordered, that within 
forty days the said plaintiff cause a notice 
of thla on|*r;to bo published in The Chai
ses Standard,-* newspaper printed, pub
lished and-drcu]ated=itt-saldCounty,and’ 
that such publication bo continued therein 
St least ono* In eaeb week for six weeks 
In sucatsalon; or, that ba .cause a copy of 
this order to ba personally Served on said 
non-resident defendant at least twenty, 
days' before th* time, above.prescribed, for 
her appearance; or, that he eauae a oopy 
of tola order :to bo served on said do- 
fendant by registered mall and an official 
return raoclpt raoeivcd therefor; at. least 
twenty days before th* time above pre
scribed for b«r appears nos. ;_

James R. Breakey, Jr.,
A,i,n M -»:TgK -cS L|y a f r ’-

Marilyn Stepbenaon, Deputy Clerk. ~ 
HOOPER it BLASStFlELUr 
Attorney*-for Plaintiff.— ;—
Busins*# Address) 1061-4 First National

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

& ay jgaas’A2i ts&
operative by reason of such default,,

tha iQgtftflon. Ti^irn fiUadArd TIm  i i  
the south f rent door of the Comthonoe In 
the City of Ann Arbor; County of Wash* 
tons*. Michigan, that Mfng of the plane 
for holding the circuit court for the 
County ofwaahteaaw, and Stole of, Mich- 
Igao, there ,wlU be,offered for *fto“and. 
sold to the blgfaeet bidder, at public auo- 
tlon or vsadue, for the purpose of eetle- 
lying the amount* due and. unpaid 

toeetSar

■'"k.M

W W 'm

mortgi
Mats 'andr i f e m a

fee c M
with tha I »

l ii^ jg w ; dm

of aald InSIddikg'  TuB 
attorney fee of Twenty-five and ao/196 
(826.09) doliare provided by lap and to 
aald mortgage the lands and , m adam  to 
aald mortgage mentioned and deacrlhad, as 
follows, to-wtti

Tha lands, premises and pr 
atod in tha City of Saline. u ~  
Washtenaw, and State ef Mlchtoa.. _  
scrihed jM follows, to-wit) the foUdwtog 
described part of the Southeast guartar 
of Section one (1L  in Township four (4) 
South,-of Range Vivo (6) Rto£ eonmten* 
ring at a-stake to the east Une of tha 
Monroe and Saline plank road ato (4) 
chains and forty-eev*a (47) links south 
from th* north lino of aald quarter Mo
tion, and running-thenoa oast ono (1) 
chain and ninety-two (92) Unto, tbe&ce 
southerly parallol with aald road one (1) 
chain and fifty (M) Unto, thence weet 
one (1) chain-and .ninety-two (91)-Unto- 
to tha east Una of said road.. thanes 
northerly along tho east Una ef aald road 
to th* place of beginning, opeuiaing 
twenty-eight bundradtoa (28/ 160^ MM-Of_ 
land; (Otherwise described aa tot number 
thirty-three (88) of Assessor's Plat num
ber Four (4) of the d ty  of 8*1 Inc, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, a* recorded to 
the office of the Register ef Deeds for said 
County, In liber Nine of Plats, on Pag* 
Forty-two), ___-------- -----  -  —

Dated: June 16to, 1948.
Elisabeth A. Wledmann, Mortgage*. 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY, . -
Attorney for Mortgagee; . _  -
Business Address) 804-6 Ann Arbor Trust 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. „
. —-  ,---------------------JwMtT*Sept9

I I
%r»wi

4 r̂*-
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NOnCBOF-MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Dsfsuit baring been^nade in-the^condi- 
tlon of *_o*rUln mortgage made th* 17th 
day. of October, 1942, by Raymond O. 
HJrth and Eaton R. Birth, hie wife, ae 
mortgagors, to Elisabeth A, Wledmann, as 

. to rtgagse. and reoydad on Octobsr 27th.
’or WashtMaw Ocuntyv Michigan, In liber 
228 of motteagm on page 2191 on which 
mortgaga there Is elaun*d-to: b* duo and 
unp*id-at-ths)-dat*-of-tol*-noUe*-Flv* 
Hundred Flfty-elgbt and 69/176 (1118.68) 
dgltorc brinripai and Thlrty-aavan and 
49/ 106̂  I W . t f y  ddlara Interest, making

o n r u i i A i i i mtm c in u u n u

BUS
^SCHEDULES

a total-of-Ftoe Eundfed-Ninety-and 07/106 
(tS90.07)-doUara due on prlndpal and In
terest) no suit er proceeding at law or In
aqultr baring bean instituted t o ............... . .

the debt, or any part of th* debt, secured
recover

V ByPB B I W i B I A N> H i D l t i n  A n t A l i

Dr. P. E. SHarrard

165 CAVANAUGH
LAKEROAD-----

CHELSEA 
PHONE-6482—

- NBW BUS SCHEDULE
- (Effective April 25,-19*8) 
All Times Shown are EasternStandard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M̂ -4j58 . (except Sundajp and

j r

P.M.- -1:36,Holidajrs), 9:68. 
I, 6 :16, 9 :01, 10^ 6.

WESTBOUND1
A.M.—7:04, 8:16,P.M.—12:26;-’~4:26, C;63, 0 3̂r

CHELSEA DRUG STORE191 N. Main St.------  K iu C tiH

HOUND
\ U M * 9 \ r \

M mjj tires, is uisstwrei, swUst ls st setses

W h e re v e r  you  ao , f h e y ie  ta lk in g  D Y N A FID W

EXCAVATING -  SAND and GRAVEL
—  r  * SHGVEfc-AND BUULD0ZER W O R K ----------

-  — GENERAL BUILDING --------
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

_  ALL TYPES CONCRETE"WORK----- 7 7 ^ —

Richard Buck, Engineer for Klumpp Bros.
FREE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

- m -

FRoSvf Atlantic to Pacific, ^tV 
simply terrific.

eliminates the usual forward 
gears, even actuates the mechan
ism by which you change from

normal driving until you're ready 
to *park or back up.

Outside engineers look at Dyna* 
flow and say, “Now you've got 

Isomethingl" —. —

Not in a generation — maybe not Driving range to emergency Low 
in two -  has any single improve- ancl Reverse. 
ment in automobiles caused the —
talk or met the instant approval Y ou feel the r^»lt in new smooth- YnuMl say so tooonce you handle
that has greeted this new drive, negs that>s Rke riding a mighty a Buick Roaomaster with this new
V  . ’ s, . tide of flawing oil. ■ /. driving magic.
Iou see the reason m your first

five minutes t
wheel.
lYou s^hse that this is not merely 
an impi^ovethent on old ways, but a 
whole new system ol transferring 
power from your engine to the 
rcarwheeiS. ------ ----

^ ou move (rom 8tand^nio*read^~*i^thinkry^ l1nwan^tomi 
speed in one smooth unbroken dJ er once t0 get
sweep of power, qu.ck and efiort. M order in_ wjtb
less in getaway and instantly or without a 
responsive at'speed. oar to trade*

BUICK a lon e has 
alt these features

*  D Y N A f l O W  D M V I

<OpHn«t, B tritt) ------’—
★  T A P I R - T H R U  STYUNO ~ r -

_ rfluiMr *pd_ RM̂RUllFf) ___ ______
-vfTj V r I O I D  T O R Q U t - T U B i  - —-  ;

i f  R O A O - R I T B  B A l A N C t  

i f  D U O M A r i C  S P A R K  A O V A N C B

- + 4 A M ¥ * A I O i ~ A t M £ -  __ __
' i f  QUADRUMX C O I L  S P R i N Q I N O  

+  V I B R A - S H I l l D t D  R I D t

SA ND  and GRM'EL
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAD=
Phone Chelsea 7571

~Y~.......

‘K l l U ’JM U

For the first time, oil does every- 
thing-reolaces the friction clutch*

Yo
brake -  go again byle^m g gas. *d > * »  b r iv t  u  

Once you’ve set the selector lever, 
you need not touch it again Jn

VI\hen better autom obiles 

are built

B U IC K

★  f U X 4 I T  O I L  R I N G S  

i t  H l - P O I S i O )  P I R t B A L L  P O W K  

★  SOUNO^OSSfR T O P  U N IN O
(■mu* j|g*iuAMiii

i f  T iN  SM AR T M O D U S

* aody iy nsffflt

will build them

run# b  HtNKf I, TAYLOR,
MuHwf Narivofk, Monday*

m l  Fridays

W .  R -
SOS R a ilro ad  S t r e e t

Cholffoa, M lchigtm

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $9.00 Each Cattle $11.00 Each 
Hogs $3.00 Per Cwt _

(All According to Size, and Condition)
—Calv^^heep and Pigs Removed Free "::

_ ____  -PH O N E  COLLECT. TO ___________

”  Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

Wo Buy Hides, and OiUfakine.

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Horses $9.00 Each Gows $11*00 Each 

We Pay $9.00 CwtJPor Large Hogs
. (AwanUnf to 8li*aa4 CsedltiM) ------
“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE”

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHEtSEA UU

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

, , ■ , if '.i VI '
■S'

M
m  11
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in the Mo*

moots to n ifh t (Thursday) ■* * ^ 0  
o'clock a t  t i e  Eagle , hall, l i f t  So. 
MfLin s tre e t  
—Wofisen interested in joining the  
1948*49 bowling league, please a t
tend the  meeting Monday, Aug. »4 
a t  Sylvan Hotel, 8 p.m. f®v* 
^ f ly m o u th  C hapter, of the Con 

t f 5 ig a ^ n a r '^ u « F " w l l l  have no 
meeting this month,

The regular business meeting o f 
the V Fw  Auxiliary ^  be held a t 
8^0:11).* Monday, Aug. 9, a t—St- 
Mary’s hall.

......
^ ' r .: vl T-i . - .1 > ■■■

-MtvS ^ V V j'.r  . . *
te■ "s j ■--_j—■ ■ -

.. i1 1 C V . i . ' .  ■ .

•WOOD
•  ALUMINUM^-
•  STEEL- -

1, 2 and 4 Section Doors

KILNiDRIED CLEAR HR
GARAGE SIDING 

CEMEN T BLOCKS—
CEMENT AND MORTAR 
3 IN 1. ASPHALT SHINGLES

Kiwanis Club Is 
Host to Dexter Group

Dexter's K iw an ism em bers in 
vaded the Chelsea club Monday 
evening for an  inter-club meetinj 
topped off with a  retu rn  aoftbal 
game. A fter having lost the first 
game, played in p e x te r  July 19, 
By a  score of 9^6, the  Dexterites 
-wnnufulL-of fight and enthusiasm
and went home victorious by a 
score of 12-9.

Members of the Dexter d u b  who 
met here include E, B. H ark , H. S 
Vaughn, Ward Tupper. H. J . Lkk 
ly, H. G. Peters, F rank Ames, Dot 
Hackney, Scott W alker, president

Dan Vass. -  —
~ Also present as a  guest a t the 
moeting Was Rev. Kay Barber 
from Gary, Ind., a form er pastor 
of the-local Congregational church 

Anton Nielsen and John Keusch 
were elected delegates t o , attend 

.the state Kiwanis convention being 
held in September a t  Sault Ste 
M ane, while Vic Kohsiqan, Ken

elected as alternates.

her 
church

She is survived by a  s ister, Mrs. 
John Hunter of W inter Park , Fla., 
andnseveral nieces and nephewk.

Rev.~W. H. Skentelbury officiated 
a t the funeral services which were 
held at the Walworth residence 
Saturday afternoon a t  one o’clock, 
followed by burial in Clinton 
Grove cemetery at. Mt. Clemens.

Mrs. Charles Riemenschneider
Mrs. Charles Riemenschneider 

tfecfcfdied early Monday morning a t  th e 
Manor Convalescent Home

JUNIOR BASEBALL
_ Chelsea's:‘“A" team , playing in 
the Junior Baseball League, de
feated Stockbridge by the 'score 
of . 18 to 17, Wednesday, July 28? 
When Stockbndge’s team walked 
off tire- field and^gave" Chelsea the
game.— — ■ • ...—------ -----------------

Sammy Misailedes-and Don-Mc 
Clear  .pitched^ for Chelsea.— Bill
Clark , Gep. Wincheste r  and Dave 
Hoffman - were the catchers. 

Jun io r-B aseball—Team-—League
standings dre as follows:

Manchester .................... .... 3. 1
Cfi?Is6a "A” T ea m .. . . . . .  2 % 2
Stockbridge . : ................... 2 ' 3

-GheHea "W ^e& nr. . -  3
» ——»,L  __tete - : *-

team lost _ to 
Stockbridge to a score, of 17 to 5 
in a game .thev played here on 
TJulyTgg “

Sam m y -Misaiiecle s~ Eori 'Hoffm an
and Don McClear pitched for 
Chelsea. The Stockbridge shorty
stop made, two Home runs. ....- __

Chelsea “A” and “ B” team s’ 
Schedule fo r Aug/ 4 is an-aftemoom 
at-Briggi’s- S tadrum -in-D etroit.-to  
watch the Tigers play the New 
York Yankees. _  _ _

Aug. 11 th e -S ta r  gam e'w ill be 
played, although. i t  has not-been, 
definitely decided if the Chelsea

Certified seed gives a firm foun
dation for good- crop—production^-

Theirrendlv Store

m:?
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BLU ERIBBQ N  
BARG AINS
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We need the room—So out they go - At prices that mean
Real Savings to You!

rite
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LAWN CHAIRS
“Siesta” self adjusting 
Regular Special

DO YOUR»

T U B  r H R I J U t *  O T A N P A B n  M C H IC A N

Locked Front Wheel
DEATHS

Mia* Margaret S. Templeton 
Miss M argaret S tew art Temple- 

ion, aunt of Mrs. T. ■ K ent qfg]- 
worth,- who has made her home 
here w ith Mr. and Mrs. Walworth 
since July 28, 1946, died a t  the 
Wilwnrth-.hftmeWednehday.ave-
ning. July 28, 1948, a f te r  a  long 
illness.

Miss Tern 
iff-Pleasant

Causes A uta Accident.
A locked right-front wheel on 

a 1948 model car driven by George 
Jaeger was given as the cause of 
an accident which occurred on the 
Chelsea-Dexter road about one and 
one-half miles east o f ' Chelse 
A*rlv Wednesday m om lngJJuly

Colonial
here w here she had been a  patient 
since her return  from  University 
lospital. Ann Arbor, where die 
iad-undergone a m ajor operation. 
She had been ill for. eight months. 

Funeral services were held yes
erday  a 
Methodis

afternoon at* Salem -Grovw JLrbor.-_.waB a t  the .accident _ficene
ethodist church a t  two o’clock, 

’oilowing a  _pjrayer service a t  the 
Hiller Funeral Home at- -one 

o’clock. 
tHeat the services and bunal took 

place-in Salem G'rove cem eteryr "
Bnm.Maitih.lR, lfi68r Mra. Jtiem

enschneider was the f o m e r  Chris- 
tina  Kalmbach^-the- sixth  -of  -oight-
children bom to John Adam and- 
Camline Broesarnie Kalmbach on 
the Kalmbach farm  a t  41J2 Kalm- 
>ach road-w here she had -resided 

eince-late in 1947rw henr^he-w ent 
there t» B ta y w ltlrh er  siBter, Miss
ticka.. K alm bachi^-U ntil-that-tim e 

she had lived? since her  m arriage 
Q- Mr. Riem enachneider~on—the 

-Klemenschneider-lvo-nt-e-s-t-e-aHltg^  -
3883-
liemenschneider were m arried a t 

the home^of h er-paren ts-pn  June 
9, 1892. Before her m arriage she 
iad lived a t  home except fo r a  jpe- 
riod of about two years spent in 
Syracuse, N : Y;, w ith a  sister. .

She was a-.life-long rhember of 
-Salem Grove .Methodist church and 

memBVwas7also a  member of th e  Cava- 
liaugh Lake Grange and of the

causing the ca r to  strike a  tree, 
skid forty or fifty feet farther and 

Inst another tree.
werepleton formerly resided

Ridge and was a  mem- ^  '5 ° ^ ^ e v.^"a?-

Gentner, local police officer was 
called to the scene to investigate. 
- Officer -G entner answered an
other accident call about 7:45 p.m., 
Saturday and found upon arrival 
at the scene th a t a car driven by 
Francis Birch of 179 Redmond 
road, Milan, missed the tu rn ,a t the 
North Main s tree t bridge and 
crashed through the guard  rfeil and 
a  fence, coming to -a  stop against 
a tree on the north aiae QfrAhe 
road. The car was badly damaged 

HbutHfedriver ahd a  p assengertrr 
the car, Joe Stapish, were not 
injured. &

Officer Frank Reed answered the 
same call and directed traffic 
around
cleared away. Deputy Harol 
of the Sheriff’s departm ent

Harold King,
in Ann

Rev. 0. W. Morrow 
Attending-Meet 
Held in Wisconsin

Rev. 0. W. Morrow is at Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin, this week as a 
representative of the Ann Arbor 
District of the Methodist Church 
at the National Interdenomination-
fcrchrfttTan EdUBKibfTCcnferBnce
being held there from Aug. 1 
through Aug. 8.

The MethodiBt Church has a  f a  
vision of the conference under the 

"direction o fK ev . Karl yuim oy ~6t 
New York,

Mrs. Morrow plans to join-Rev
erend Morrow a t ]Lake Geneva on 
Saturday and they wilt go to -West 
Des Moines, Iowa, fo r a  brief visit 
w ith frienas . and then .. to North 
P latte , Nebraska, to visit their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Geiss. They plan to 
re tu rn  to_ Chelsea Aug. 14^

On Sunday, Aug. 8. Rev. M att
hew Betz or the Methodist' Home 
will preach a t  the morning  service

the 
h id
continued on his way before Rev
erend Morrow, who had halted his 
car aome- distance away, could con-?
Tact him7~™—r —  ----- .

The mishap odeutred west of

a t  the Methodist church and N. W. 
Laird will teach the Adult Bible 
class,

While Rev! and Mrs. Morrow are
...............  aw ay, their niece, Cynthia . LohI,

the Wreck until it^ w a s j will stay  a t  the home of her broth- 
^  ’ er, George Lord in~Morenci.

Reverend Morrow had a  ra ther

also.
Riych’s statem ent wa~B~ tha t hT^from the oppoaite direction.- He^ 
ide a  wide Bwing-lo avoid-ffitting was traveling north. T he~ m nera  wide Bwing to avoid h itting was traveling

>ssmg i. the, .bridge iiar^waa^nnt, inentified.

and Mrs. /Fred Notten of Chelsea, 
and Mrs. Rudolph Herzog of Syra- 

l cu8e,"N. Y7; tep grandchildren an<T 
one great-grandchild.

Mr. .R iem enschneider—died—No-^ 
vember 30, 1933; a daughter, Mrs. 
Alma Boyce, died fh 1931 and an- 
thejzdaughter-_died in- infancy.

vMrs. Anton Nielsen had as  her 
uncheon and dinner guests'. Tu4a- 

day of last week, her m other. Mrs. 
A lb e r t^ rap e , and Mrs. M arian 
Paulson, both of Detroit.

Mrs. Rex Miller returned Sun- 
< ay-from  a  m on tFs-v isit-w ith  her 
>rother-and fam ily^ Mr.
3avid Rr -P oda^a t -F ru ita7~ ’e r to r  

On her trip  home Mrs, Miller was 
oined in Chicago by her daughter 

-and'-f a mily, Mr , a nd  Mrs. -Edwins 
Dickelman and son Donald, who 
came to spend two weeks vacation 
a t N orth Lake.

EF or a  M ost C om p lete  L irre
OF

Plus aLiberalTrade-in

MAYTAG

General Electric 
NORGE
Radio Service

IN CHARGE OF RAY KYTE

113 North Main Street
L. R, HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

narrow escape from serious inju ry  
while he w as oh-his way to  Lake 
Geneva Monday morning when a  
metal object which he said. ap* 
peared to be an axle of some kind, 
fell from an approaching truck and 
struck the fron t end o f his car, 
damaging the grill and radiator 
considerably. The truck driver, 
apparently unaw are of the  damage 
to  Reverend Morrow's car, turnedm  ‘ ...................

Jackson and Reverend Morrow re 
turned to Chelsea where the dam
age to his ca r. was repaired, and  
he left in the afternoon for Lake 
Geneva. ;

Standard Liners Bring Results

THURSDAY. AUr.TTM.

Birth Announcements
Born to Mr. and Mrs

M ond.,. J " ! ,  8 ^ ^ . -

FOR VACATIONERS 
Good “eattirgnplaces" "aTdng’th- 
highways of America may hi 
found in the book “AdvWVJ? 
in" G<>o<i-Rrting,^by Vi5;S Hines. Qppj_*■- ®uooa^piaceg-to uiSl
^ ^ n ^ t r ^ o t e l g r ^ r Sguest houses mentioned in dSt
n S m  »‘n"  ■ U dg i"fr'

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC . LIBRARY

t h e  JEDGE SE2  6 y  R 6 R

Having^thrnroi o r ~ o t— THKRMDOFUFeriTFt
your car analyzed by the 
R & R SERVICE win 
mean a  GOOD m otor, . .  
and  ̂ save money, too. 
Adjustments coat Ygry

WILL TO. 0 0  000 D /

little, but mean so much! 
With our new Allen an
alyzing - equipment,
ailment is f o u n d  in a 
short time.

R & R  SERVICE
r u n u p  9 - 3 4 Q /  ,,j. .f. « . .•     c vrr. V 3 - / i  & /V I-

24 hr. Wrecker service

Girls’ Summer Coats
10 to 12. Special.. .$5^)0

LunclrCloths
^ p fe c ia F :69c to $2.49

i GUDER _ t.
“Newport” DeLuxe. “Our

...With Time Saving Helpers 1

Ste®

tete-y ■ . ■

•.f j-

a
irv

t-

Fineat.” >
Regular Special

50=^^4495

SOLID MAPLlT
Living Room Suite

2-Pcs. Sofa and Wing Hack 
Chair, Reversible (Cushions 
with Beautiful Home Spurn 
Upholstering

Regular Special

H 399® H1995

-C O lO iS A C K -C A N N E R  
W ITH  R A C K

79

• Holds 20 Quarts Liquid 
-o-Rotk-Hoids 7  Qt. Jors—
•  Blua Enamal Finish
Handle [an conveniently-and 
safety in this rack-equtpped 

. Conner. Alio useful for large 
family cooking and summer 
pknie preparation. -  ........

—AIL Play-Shoes -----------—
Women’s and Children’s. Values 
to $3.98. Special ... -........... $1.98

If!
:’T

m r-

Portable Washer, ‘Cinderella’
Regular Special

$ 3 9 9 5  $ 0 9 3 5

i i.
Floor Lamps—*6*way (Plastic 

Shade) .......... ............................. $14.95

! li ()•

Aluminum Tube Cake< Pan with loose 
bottom and legs for cooling $1.45

Colorful Waste Baskets—Reg, 2,9c- 
___ -Special............. ..... .......

Gambles Household 
with DDT—Pint

Spray
35c

Jar Ring(M~Keg. 05c—Special— 
, 2 Boxes f o r .... ,05c

Jar Fillers, Pyrex—Reg, 15c—
Special ..  ..... ........., ...;......... ...... 08c

Johnson’s Liquid Wax—Quarts, Reg.
98c—Special

Jotmwm'ir Paste Wax—-Reg. 59c-
"Special ;.. ..................... ” .... .......

, (Close-Outs)

79c

...39c

-19 c— u-Gamblca-Household-JnsectSpray*
'*....... '' 'Quart' J,..'. L iZ Z 'S ," Z Z Z    '....

' Pint ............ ............ .... ....... ....
39c
25c

Tho Friendly Store
------  AUTHORIZED DBALIIR;

Wes. Howes, Owner Phono 2*2311 Chelsea, Mich.

Corduroy Jackets
Values to $5.98. 12 to 18*
Special I Z Z ..Z7.. .r.... ..tetê tetetete.$ 4.49

Men ŝ Trench Coats
S p e c ia l ________ __ __

2-Pc. Knit Suits
Boys’ Cotton Pajamas

Special ............... ....... ...........

...$9,98

$ 1 ,4 9

Values to $3.4S). 2 to 4. Special $1.98

J j a d i e s ^ ^ P C i - P i a y - S u i t s  —
Special ........ ........... ............. .... .,;..$1.98

LADIES’
4  (^tton^nd Seersucker Gowns

•— Valtrarto $3.29. "Speeial...'..;.„:...„«..$i,98'-

All Summer Shorts
$3.29 Value. Special 1 ..... $2.29

Children’s Polka Dot Dresses
I to 3. Special ....... v.;i..- .̂- .̂̂ ™J$LOO-

All White Summer ^hoes
Broken sizes. Values to $4.98.

_ _ Special........................................ :...$8i29

White Cotton Flannel -
36 inches wide. Special...........39c yd.

Ladies’ 2-Pc. Dresses
Values to $15.50. Special....... $10.98

Diaper Bags I "
Rubberized on inside with pockets.

- Special ....̂ ........... ............................$1*0-0

Boys’ Cotton Wash Suits
2 to 6t Special......... .... .............. $1.00

Boys’ 3-Pc. Suits
Pants, Shirt and Sweat 
$3.98 Value. Special

»r to match.
......$2.29

Boys’ Dress Shirts
1214 to 13. Special......... ..... .....$i ,qq

Ladies’ Bathing Suits
Values to $6.29 ........ / ..........20% Off

Children’s Bathltlg Suits”
2 to 6, 'Special..  ........  ..... gQc-

Moccasins
’ Broken sizes; Brown, Specif 

White. Special..................  $1,9$
- ........ -v

Flannel Short Sleeve Shirts
. Plaid. 2 to 6. Special.......................9gc

BUY THJB^BEST FOR LESS
•— a t  — ............. ".....'

Phono 2-2171

Breakfast Maid Coffee, lb. 41c
Quaker Oats, large pkge* ■ 34c

Wheatena, large package . . .  . . .  19c
* ■ ' ' . ’ ■

Hunt’s Prepared Prunes* No. 2y2Jar. 19c 
Pranco=American Mac&roni . .. . .
RinsOj large package

T T l 6 r

^ J 2 cl

Chiffon Flakes, large package 32c
Ajax Cleanser. . ..

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Heats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

T H E A T R E  ^  1
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR-CONDITIONED—

Michigan’s Finest Small T o w n  Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 6-7
# ..

“ Alias a Gentleman”
C om edy  starring Wallace Beery, Tom Drake, 

Dorothy Patrick and Gladys George.
CARTOON AND LATEST NEW$T -

Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 8-9-16

‘Scudda Hoo! Scudda Hay!’
.Xschnicnlcir,

ter, Walter Brennan and Anne Revere.

CARTOON—fcETE SMITH 
Sunday Shows—8-5-7-9

Wednesday and Thursday  ̂Augf. ll-12

Starring G|enh Ford, Evelyn K^ios, Ron Randall and
Virginia Hunger. y .

CARTOON AND STOOGE COMEDY 
Shows—7:15 and 9:15

-^C O B O N G —  ,
“The Lady From Shanghai” “Black Bart,” “The Noose 

Hangs High,” “Big City.”


